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COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Adult'storytelling
program at library

CARLSTADT — The
William E. Dcrmodv Fire
Public Library will present
"Adventures in
kindergarten" Wednesday.
Sept. S, at 7:30 p.m. Kathie
R]//<i. a gifted slot Atelier and
Cdurator. will share uue sto-
ries from her <l.ivst iMim. guai-
anteed to tickle vour funnv
bone — these little tvke sto-
ries are tor adult ears only.

1 jght refreshments will fol-
low. For further information
and space reservation, call
201-4SH-KH66.

Registration open
for Cub/Boy Scouts

RUTHERFORD — Cub
Scout Pack 168 and Bov Scout
Troop IWi of Rutherford is
open for registration for new
members. Boys entering
grades 1-5 are eligible to join
the < ub Scouts; boys in
grades 6 and up mav join the
Bov Scouts.

Contact Walu-i Carroll at

Coodim 41 201-«KKI«il tor
more information.

LPL has museum
pass for families

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Public Library has
purchased a Family
Membership Pass to the
American Museum of Natural
History in New York City,
thanks to the donations made
to the library in memory of
former Lyndhurst resident
Ethel Bergquist.

The pass can IK* borrowed
bv patrons over the age of IM
with a valid H( ( I .S Lvndhurst
library Card and is good for
one fainiK of two adults and
up to four children. Call
Donna Romeo at 201-H04-
2478, ext. 7. for information.
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W A S H I N G AWAY
North Arlington faces erosion problems

By AW*i, fatroi
SENIOR RKFORTU

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Because the Passaic River is
slowly eating away at North
Arlington's river bank, the
high school's football and
baseball fields are subject to
constant Hooding during
heavy rains. The nearby field
house is even in jeopardv of
becoming part of the river.

"It has been Hooding for
years," said (ieorge
McDermott. president of the
North Arlington Board ol
Education. "When the water
rises, vou can sometimes see
fish on the field."

To help with ihe erosion,
the Passaic VaNev Sewerage
Commissioners will soon set
up shop in North Arlington
with a multi-pronged program
to alleviate the problem.

In addition to saving the
slowly fading bank, Passaic
Vallev will build a river skim-
mer station to help restore the
waterway, provide weekly
sueet cleaning on River Road,
build a parking lot for a near-
by park and remove weeds
behind the volunteer fire
department — all free of
charge.

"I think (the PVSC> has
been very cooperative ... and
they are working hard to make
the river A nicer place for

Photo by Alexis Ibrraxi

Because of erosion, Nortfi Arlington High School's athletic fields are in jeopardy of being washed away by the Passaic River With the
Passaic Valley Sewerage Commissioners' free assistance, the continued erosion may finally come to an end Tom DeCara (above), head
groundskeeper for the North AHington Board of Education, said PVSC officials were recently at the site to inspect the area

everybody," said Richard
Hughes, councilman and
Passaii River Coalition liaison

Council President Steve
IaiU'lli said in 2(KHi he was
appointed to the Passau Rivei
Coalition and began talks with

Robert DeVita. PVSC ri
restoration program manag

Over the years, Hughes a
(Councilman Joseph Bian
jumped aboard the proj
and helped complete
•ig ree me n t. "We wan t

spruce that area up. and I
think with Passau Vallev com-
ing in, it will be an asset to the
borough," Hughes said

Street and river cleaning
The livei skimmei that

Pass.tu Vallev is looking to use
is part of a river restoration
program in which the PVSC

Please see IROttON on
PageA6

Massage parlors up to their old tricks again
y

SENIOR REPORTER

LYNDHURST — They
themselves may not have been
repeal offenders, bin the
women arrested for prostitu-
tion-related charges Aug. 26 in
I.vndhurst worked for massage
parlors that knew the police
process all too well.

"We have legitimate
masseuses in town, and we cer-
tainlv will not condone this
tvpe of activity," I.vndhurst
Police Chief James O'Connor
said.

Miki S. Asuncion, 59, of
Heavenly Exit on r>46 Valley
Brook Ave., and Shanzi
Huang. 46, and Hongzi IJ, 36,

Photo, LPD
From left, Miki S. Asuncion, 39, and Hongzi Li, 36

both of First Massage Therapy
Center on 60S Ridge Road,
were ai rested alter Lyndhurst
Police conducted an under-
cover operation at the twit

establishments, with the assis-
tance of the Bergen County
Prosecutor's Office.

Asuncion was arrested at
p.m., and later charged

with prostitution, resisting
arrest, aggravated assault on a
police officer and violating a
I.yndhurst ordinance for fail-
ure to properly display a mas-
sage license.

Huang was charged at 1:10
p.m.. with being an unlicensed
masseuse. I.i was charged with
prostitution. Bail was set at
$2,.500 for I.i and Huang with
a 10 percent option.
Asuncion's bail was set at
$10,000 also with a 10 percent
option. .-Ml three were trans-
ported to Bergen County Jail.

"We used undercover otli-
cers to go in as customers, and
during the course of the mas-
sage, they were offered sex in
exchange for money,"

Lyndhurst Police ('aptain
John Valente said. "In one
case, they7 were offered right
away."

Lyndhurst undercover offi-
cers busied these two establish-
ments once before on Oct. 24,
2006, for prostitution-related
charges. During that raid, four
employees were arrested.

"We have a very strong mas-
sage ordinance for parties
found guilty," O'Connor said.
"In addition to the criminal
charges they will face, the
owner will also have to appear
before the health council and
there is a possibility the coun-
cil mav look to suspend or
revoke their operating
license "

Meadowlands Sports Cup'
Sponsored by

and Malay Chiropractic of Lyndhurst

Rutherford may borrow
$531,000 for expenses
By SUWMI C. Moafar
SENIOR RM<»I*>>

RUTHERFORD — Over
the lasl few months,
Rutherford has racked up
some large bills. Whether set-
tlements related to tax
appeals or the legal expenses
in dealing with the police offi-
cers involved in the 2005
bounty hunter incident,
Rutherford has some drain
on its budget.

At the very least,
Rutherford is on the hook for
$531,000, with more likely to
come, according to Chief
Financial Officer Ed

Coruright.
That's a lot of cash, and

Mayor John Hipp doesn't
think the borough's taxpayers
should be required to fund
the settlements and associated
legal fees all at once. Instead,
pending council approval.
the borough will ask the state's
permission for an emergency'
appropriation, enabling the
issuance of a loan that will be
repaid over the next three to
five years, Cortright explained
at the Aug. 19 mayor and
council meeting.

on Page A6
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Police files

EAST RUTHERFORD — On Aug. 15 at 1:57 p.m., the vice
president of the Orchard Street condominium complex
reported that someone entered an apartment and removed a
safe containing $50,000 worth of jewelry. Police reported a
video surveillance tape showed one heavy-set male wearing a
black T-«hirt and black pants; and a thin-built male wearing a
while T-shirt and blue jeans. Police reported the males were
seen fleeing the scene in a black four-door older-model
Mercedes Ben/. Police are asking anyone with information to
contact the East Rutherford Detective Bureau at 201-438-
0168. All tips will be kept anonymous

CDS
LYNDHURST — Nicole Limatola. 19, of Carlstadt. was

arrested Aug. 24 at 2:26 a.m. after police reported locating
her in the back of a 2000 Dodge parked on New York Avenue
and Km man Place. Limatola was charged with possession of
marijuana, possession of drug paraphernalia and underage
possession of alcohol. She was released on summonses.

Criminal mischief
EAST RUTHERFORD — A Clinton Place resident report-

ed that sometime between 5:30 a.m. and 3 p.m., someone
broke the rear window of her 1993 Uxus. while parked out-
side of her home.

CARLSTADT — The owner of a business on Route 17
South reported sometime between Aug. 1H at \'2 p.m. and
Aug. 20 at ' l l a.m., someone damaged a decorative plant
worth $1,500.

DWI
LYNDHURST — Massimo luele, 31, of Lvndhurst. was

arrested Aug. 24 at 3:12 p.m. aflei police reported observing
luele driving erratically on Valley Brook Avenue and striking
a curb. He was charged with DWI and |M>ssession of CDS
luele was released after posting $5,(KM) bail.

LYNDHURST — Maria Carvalheira, 35. of Kearny. was
arrested Aug. 23 at 11:46 p.m. for DWI, failure to keep right,
careless driving and failure to notify police of change of
address, following a motor vehicle stop on Schuyler and
Kingsland avenues. She was later released to a responsible
party on summonses.

LYNDHURST — Richard Duffy Jr., 60, of Belleville, was
arrested Aug. 23 at 12:45 a.m. for DWI and careless driving
following a motor vehicle stop on Ridge Road and I-ikr
Avenue. Duffy was later released to a responsible party.

EAST RUTHERFORD — A Warrainster, Pa., resident
reported Aug. 16 at 11:53 p.m. that someone stole his 2000
Honda Civic with $2,200 worth of valuables, while parked at
Landmark II on Route 17 South.

Tmrfl
CARLSTADT — On Aug. 18 at 10:09 p.m., a Salisbury,

N.C., resident reported someone stole her camera worth
$240, which she left inside Charlie Brown's Steakhouse on
Palerson Plank Road.

LYNDHURST—A Lvndhurst resident reported Aug. 23 at
2:44 p.m. that someone stole her wallet from her purse while
shopping at ShopRite on New terk Avenue. Video surveil-
lance is being reviewed.

Theft from car .
EAST RUTHERFORD — On Aug. 20 at 8:41 a.m., a

Belleville resident reported someone siphoned roughly 50
gallons of diesel from his truck, while parked at Fournier
Trucking located on Murray Hill Parkway.

EAST RUTHERFORD — A Wellington resident reported
Aug. 17 at 5:27 p.m., someone stole his wallet containing $10
cash and personal information from his 2008 Mazda, while
parked on Clinton Place.

EAST RUTHERFORD — An employee of Garden Slate
Specialties on Cirove Street reported that sometime between
Aug. 15 at 7:30 p.m. and Aug. JK at 5 a.m., someone siphoned
a quarter tank of diesel and stole three cases of soda from a
2001 (JMC.

CARLSTADT — On Aug. 20, an employee of Location
Logistics on Washington Avenue reported sometime
overnight, someone siphoned $482.50 worth of gas from a
Hum box truck.

LYNDHURST — An Oriental Place resident reported I
Aug. 22 at 12:09 p.m. that someone broke the driver's side
window of his 2008 Pontiac and stole a (.IPS unit worth $150.

LYNDHURST — The owner of a 2006 Ford pickup report-
ed Aug. 22 at 2:39 p.m. that someone smashed the front pas-
senger's side window and stole a GPS unit, while parked in the
300 block of Wilson Avenue.

LYNDHURST — The ownei of a 2001 Honda reported !

Aug. 22 at 9:45 a.m. that someone entered through his car's
partially opened windows and stole an F.-Z pass unit and cell j
phone charger, while parked in the 200 block of Jay Avenue.

- Alexis Tarrau
AU police blotter ilnu art obtained /mm fora/ potter departments I

All persons are presumed nnwtrnt until proven othentnse.

Lyndhurst's senior dogs to lose discount
By Suson C Moalar
SR

tht-ji licenses on time.
The detail* were still being

issued alter that.
Commissioner

friendlv.
Joseph ituntered. "'We

hammered out at the Aug. 12 Abruscato suggested that $50 aie looking for compliance,"

LYNDHURST — Aging is
no picnic for people, and it's
not a walk in the park for pris
either.

For starters, dogs age seven
times faster than people. But,
up until now, lhat accelerated
pace toward senior status had
a perk for dogs and cats in
Lyndhursi — animals aged 10
or older received a discounted
rate on their license fees.

Now, the board of commis-
sioners has proposed a
change to the health depart-
ment's rates, eliminating the
senior pet discount and simul-
taneously raising all of the
township's animal licensing
fees.

The board is also consider-
ing a $10 late fee for anyone
who fails to license their pet
by Jan. 31, and $100 if pets
aren't licensed by March 1.

If the ordinance is adopt-
ed, dog licenses will increase
from $7 to $10 for spayed ani-
mals, and from $10 to $15 for
unsprayed animals. The
human senior discount will
remain in place —- residents
over 62 will pay only $5 per
dog.

The rates haven't been
updated for 20 years,
Lyndhurst Health
Administrator Joyce Jacobson
said after the meeting.

The move is warranted,
Jacobson added, because the
health department is required
by the state to issue dog licens-
es, but they have trouble get-
ting people to come in and
register their pets.

People don't understand
the paperwork involved with
dog licenses, added Mayor
Richard DiLascio. "It's not a
joke," he said.

Food handler*
Pet owners aren't the only

recalcitrant group of would-be
health department licensees.

Food handlers have also
been falling behind schedule
in their license renewals,
Jacobson told the board of
commissioners.

So, in the same spirit of
compliance, the board is con-
sidering a late fee for food
handlers who don't renew

meeting, but the ordinance wa> not a high enough price.
'unanimously introduced by

the commissioners tails for a
$50 fee for those who don't
renew bv Jan. 15, with highei

"I don't see that as a great
deterrent," he said Titty dol-
lars is nothing.

he said. "We want to really,
really fine them,"

The ordinances were unan-
imously introduced Aug. 12,

Jacobson responded that with a second vote scheduledg
rates and court summonses she was trying lo be business? for Sept. 9.
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G&EATiST
Our greatest Labor Day sale ever!

Savings on every item!
Dream Full or Queen Storage ( t d U

11 Paolo Extension Table

i duy locul
delivery

ot uvuiluhli items!

4$' * 29 7S x 30'h. opens to 4f round.

Take 10% off all lesper'
custom home entertainment
and office furniture!

Metro 100%
Italian Leather
Sofa (not thorn)

*9rW» *854"
Sectional pigfw
*48W» *1804"j
Sectional
Queen Sleeper AW I*K»H>

tSeW* *3469»
Open the door to great savings.

SIGAUCUS: Showroom ft Ooaranc* Contwr
100 bttorpftt* Av«. South

:10*Thur10«,lun:U-o

When you need a good lawyer ...

ANTHONY J. RIPOSTA, ESQ.
Crrttfied by the Supnmt Court of NJ
at a CM Trial Attorney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
(all today for a free plume consultation

201-991-0067
432 Ridge Kd , North Arlington. NJ

www Ri postal J W com

Cozzi & Cozzi
COUNSELLORS A T LAW

Providing Legal Service. For Over 75 Yean
PXmONAL iKlumr - AUTOMCMIIJ! ACCIDMTS - FAIX U0WK8

RMI ESTATI - WILLS, TRUSTS Ik ESTATOK
MuNicinu. COURT - DWI - T u n e TICKITI - CKJMINAL CAMS

DIVORCK/FAMILV COURT - LAND USB/ZONIHO
DEATH - CnNDSMMTlOM/EMUlNtirT DOMAIN

314 Stuyvesant Avenue, Lyndhurst, N.J.
201-939-3381

Tri-County Storefront & Glass Co.
Store Fronts & Entrance Ways

D M S It Bettor
24 Hour

Emergency
Service

' Insurance Rcplacernen
• Shower/*T\ih Enclosure

Palm Dtxirs/ Sere ens
Mirrored Walls &. Do.:
< iliiss Etching
Sand Blasting
Beveled/Curved (ilass
Picture Frames

Robert Miriano
500 Stuyvesant Ave, Lyndhurst

IHilBitiJfc

FILM FESTIVAL
A ( e l f b f . t t 1011 of Anu-ncdM f i l m

Pti%t, P r e s e n t & i u t tm*

Rutherford
Animal Hospital

7 « Rulrwftefd Aw.- Ruttwtofd, NJ

N u l l BMtxrOVN• DABVPOkKUr

• Comprehensive Mwtcil. Danw
and Surgicsl S«tv>an

Oogs Cats S Exotes-Spwal Imsnst m FenWs 1 Dtrthty
• ki-House Latwalay. Endoscopy. OnOI F

:.Iil:lnn,wa,[«».1l:l'M.

201.933.4111

Plumbing + Heating Professionals
Install. Service and Repair

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES •
201.997.8565 • www.johndegraceplumblng.com

DO-IT-YOUISELF CUNIC
U»rn How To lulail Anchor Pntaf Stoact

An* KiyStOM (Msa « HttaUa| Will

September 20, 2008
STARTS AT 12:00 NOON

> ulmntndmmbmi t f»EE DEMONSTRATION!

Progrwuto Brick Company
1-800-875-2749

190 MUTE 17 (NORTH). HASMOUCK HEIGHTS, NJ • FAX: 201-2*8-7713

Doreen A. Catanio
Certified Public Accountant

Contact our offlce for afreet
182 Prmpect Ave, North Aritaftoa, NJ
Phone: 201-Wl-lMe
E-mUDon,«c«M.,,tT(̂ u1u.
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Making a wish come true

Photo, The Way Family

Stephen Way, 17, of Rutherford, recently had his wish granted by the "Makea-Wish" Foundation of New Jersey When Stephen
was offered a wish, after his cardiologist recommended him to the program, he chose to attend the Major League Baseball All
Star Gome this past July

Stephen and his family, along with other "Make-a-Wish" families, enjoyed a weekend in New York City, which included a visit
with Sharon Robinson, daughter of Jackie Robinson, entrance to the FanFest at the Jacob Javits Convention Center, and then tick
eh to see the Legends & Celebrity game at Yankee Stadium

At the game, Stephen met Spike Lee, Whoopie Goldberg, George Lopez, Dave Winfield and Chris Rock

Next, Stephen and his family went to the Waldorf Astoria for the All-Star brunch (pictured above), attended a press conference
with several New York Yankees, Stephen's favorite team, traveled to Yankee Stadium again for the Home Run Derby and evenlu
ally the big game itself, where Stephen met Tino Martinez, Manny Ramirez and David Ortiz

To hold all the signatures from the event, Stephen needed three baseballs

"It was a dream come true for him, and I'm sure he will never forget it," said Stephen's mom, Janet Joining Stephen and his
mother for the weekend of festivities were Stephen's father, Tim; his sister, Gianna, and his grandmother, Barbara

- John Soltes/Editor-in-Chief

ER taxes could increase nearly 10 points
By VJW1S
RfJt tRTKR

EAST RUTHERFORD — I'sing <ml\
rough calculations, Kast Kuiheiloid resi-
dents could see an approximate lO-pniiu
jump in the municipal part of t licit prop-
erty taxes, via (he adopted SIH.'J million
budget.

Mayor James Cassella cautiously esti-
mated the spending plan could hike

" municipal (minus school and county)
taxes by roughly $150 for the average
assessment.

The outlav represents a tar civ from
the 2(H)7 document, which featured a
small reduction in the borough's portion
of last year's lax bill (excluding school
and countv taxes).

The borough council voted
5-0, on a bipartisan basis, u >
implement the spending plan
— eight months after enacting
a "temporary" budget — dur-
ing an Aug. 18 special meeting
that was attended bv less than
10 residents.

Cassella opted to convene
this gel-together at 5 p.m., in
accommodating the schedule
of some council members, who
had later commitments.

For scheduling reasons, he said, he also
opted against including the hearing in the
next night's regular Iv scheduled monthly
meeting, which cannot start until 7 p.m.

Councilman Joel Brizzi, a Republican,
told The trader Aug. 19 that his own job
excluded his attending the earlier meet-
ing.

Though he admitted he was not entire-
ly satisfied with the final draft, Brizzi insist-
ed that he felt it was the best possible out-
lay under the circumstances and would
have supported it.

Also joining the GOP was lone
Democratic Councilman Gary Viccaro,
who after vociferously attacking the
mayor's policies while running against
him in 2007, has significantly quieted
down since.

The total budget jumped by more than
$860,000, to $18,903,581. The total
amount to be raised by property taxes will
rise by $896,368, to $6,172,808.

Apparently, residents will not be cer-
tain of the exact municipal increase until
seeing their tax bills.

(iassella lold I'hr Istuln ih.n llusuncei-
(amt\ sit-ins hum (lie tact that lieigcn
County's own bean counters (as o| Aug.
1M) had "not struck thru portion ot the
overall tax rale.

He added that, depending on the
(ounrv's final numbers, the municipal
portion might jump from its cui rent 5(v,S
cents per $1<H) of assessed valuation to
somewhere "in the mid-*»0v" Me declined
a specific estimate.

Yet in approximating a tough figure,
those numbers seem (lose.

One can divide last year's municipal
tax lew of S'vH million into the present
rate, to find one tax point equals about
$90,505.

Dividing this lattei number into the
$K*M>,$tiH increase, amounts to a rise of

We had to cut some and we still had
these increases ... Our taxes are still
going to be lower than anyone
around."

Janrn Cassia
Eotf RutUrford Mayor

almost lOeents (rtti.l tents per $100).
Based on this piojec l ion, a person

owning a h o m e assessed at what is con-
s idered the average assessment ot
$150,000 could pay roughly $147 more
(or $992 tor municipal taxes in 200H).
Cassella said it all depends on the coun-
ty's final rate.

The difference, Ca.ssella told the small
group attending, is that the nuinicipalitv
could applv much more state aid (about
$278,000 more) in shaving oft tax points
in 2007.

Why?
Cassella noted that the borough lost

about $463,000 in major revenue streams,
including state aid, court revenues and
interest on deposits.

Total revenues, other than property
taxes, dipped from $10.85 to $10.16 mil-
lion.

. u M l t w i M K I t - S l d c i l l | < K M t H l l V .1 K f i l i i l l

Regional Sc Imol bouul im-mtu-i. who
|tirade(1 thai the n<>\n nmn I»»K do wlut-
evri |x>vsil>U' in lowt'iing tlit IIHIIMM

"*\Vc had (<> <ul stunt' and uc still had
i h c v IIU iciM-s," ('asst-lla iiiHistt'cl (>ui
taxes .in- still KMinH l o 'M' l | ) U ( i 'han am
one a n m n d '

Governing botlv member *» f ui ih t i
maintained Uit- extent ot ilu projected
tax increase simply did not warrant iheii
inflicting pain via reducing program* 01
(*tfe< ting major layoffs.

At this point, souii- pait-tinu- seasonal
puhlu works rmplovees have* been fur-
toughed until h i idic i notit e. Addilionallv,
the (ounri l is pushing to lowei politt-
overtime using m o l e spec lal jxilutv

("ass<-lla ( i tcd majoi dollai intnia.sc.s,
in< hiding pens ions (whit h
jumped bv $347,<MH», stivct
l ighting ($70,(MH) h i k t l ,
d u m p i n g lees ($5(MHHM.
insurant v ($49,(MM)), gavilint-
(Sl').*MM)| and a $42.0<H)
stat(--niandal<-d lihiai \
1M(IC.hC.

"As we're improving the
infrasti u< tine in this (own
ovt'i the last couple of \eais,
we've gone thiough some
glowing pains i ighi now,"

saul Republic an ( niiiu ihnati |e|fi e\
Lahulliei, filing upgrades to the < IVK
ten lei and Mt Ken/ie and Riggin fields.
as examples.

I 'nsut( t-ssful 2(M)K Republican council
primary candidate Michael Homavchak, a
Ixiitnigh schcM>1 irustei-. asked (^issella
why the special meeting was needed this
vear.

He asked why elected officials siinph
would not wait LM hours and merge ihe
hearing with the council's normal month-
ly meeting — so more residents might wit-
ness the proceedings.

Cassella replied that ii involved a lim-
ing issue, in that the scheduled special
meeting offered the earliest legal window
the municipality could send an adopted
budget to Trenton for state review, follow-
ing its July 15 introduction.

Cassella said he wanted East
Rutherford to be "one of the first" area

Thus, there's more to pay out and less municipalities to get the budget to the
coming in.

"You have $673,000 in (major) appro-
i i d h $463000

state for further review,
More residents attended the regular

priation increases and you have $463,000 session the following night. Yet no one
in lost revenue," the mayor explained, in raised further budget questions.

HOUSEHOLD RECYCLING COLLECTION DAY
Saturday, September 13, 2008 • 10 a.m.-l

At Lincoln School Yard
I Corner of Ridge Road Si Valley Brook Ave

W« wUI only b«
•cce^tfgg Items listed hare.
Any question! call our Recycling

Coofrfbutor Vincent ROM at DPW
201-438-5478

RISE TO ALL
LYNDHURST RESIDENTS

AIlTypMof
Hi Mill!

AovtrtiSt with

and reach,
approximately

40,000 mail boxes in
our (overage area

For more
information, (all
201.438.8700

ext210

WHEN YOU DON'T HAVE TIME
• Personal Shopper • Senior & Child Care
• Estate Cleaning • Buying / Selling A Home
• We Clean & Organize

Phone 201.842.1371 • Cell 718.612.3086

Medical Directory
To advertise in this section,
please call 201-438-8700

• MclropuhMn f'.iin ( nnsulianv I I ( IN .m Intervention!!

Mulii DiMiplirun Cam Management Practice,

» Oui Phwu-i.ms.in \BA liiuid < criiiKd .md Fellowship Trained

• Ml'< v wide vpcttrum »'l c;irc include Neck «nd Back Pain. Sculica

Mcrmattd Diw and m.tn\ uthct p.ttn ^n.ironies

M METROPOLITAN

r t f l ' j j i \ . . . . l t . -.,.,1, lit lir.Jhu.ii N107071

Phone: 201-729-0001 Fax: 201-729-0006

MNDIIl KSI A \SSO( I \ l I S

537 New York Ave . Lyndhurst <opposite Shop-Rue) • 201 819.3707

Do you have hearing trouble?
Do you have noise in the ears?

i aii ii-il.i\ I 'i .in .i|<pniMimrM! Mulk.in and many msur.wui1

iplimtnury gas
mrmwii ihis ad)

K i r k K n u i s t n M S . C C C - A

Screens Repaired!

i NEXT DAY SERVICE
• fn.ndly & E«p«(lancad SloH
• loiye »l«clion ot hand loolt
• Plumbing 8. Electrical Supplier
• Kays Made

Airport Ac* Hardware
1 1 1 Moonachie Ave, Moonachie
(2O1 )935-778O

- . , : t I , , , [ ' : , , . , t , , , ! . • ,

BACK TO SCH001 SPECIAL

Cash Mlv DISCOUNT 40% OFF
MIQIEST HUI G U I IN TIE SPtT

36 Ridge Road • North Arilnffton • 201-99H-5036
Non. Wed. Ttmr* r'ri. IOam-6pni - Sal. IO«tn-5piii t loivd Tin- & Sun

NOT JUST HEALTHCARE.

At St Mac/i HotpttaL we know that cuttin»-«dfe Udawktr ««l
irwlic»l npertlK i n crudd to a pMtanff wtH-bttng. But » U • hand
lot than to hold. SooMon* ID iMan. Uadarauod. And can. Thart «k|r • »

wMiaaaMaaMaj.it> T V
St Mwy1. Hoapttal convwh
Aad aaa how a aavfb • * 0

Awl wapactCeaw^t !««•»»>
d rl#» by the FaaMfc Hlk ana.

St. Mary's
HOSPITAL'

MAI* (*71> I«i-4|M • ri«D A 0OCTO1 (•••) HtH-SOCt
II* aoutav»«». u » < i c . m • t e l l * »llM-»»M»le.oi«
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Photo, BorotoOf Truth

Barefoot Truth, a New England-based band, will play a free concert at lyndhurst's Town Hall
Park Thursday, Sept A, at 7 p m The event, which Commissioner Brian Haggerty helped to
arrange, is targeted to raise awareness for autism. Hoggerty said he first heara the band a cou-
ple oryears ago, and instantly loved their music "I thought they were already famous," said
Hoggerty, who arranged Barefoot Truth's first concert in Lyndhurst in 2006

The music is positive and uplifting, with great vocals and deep philosophical lyrics, Haggerty
said And, the band members have an inclination toward charity — supporting causes like the
Elias Fund, which helps Zimbabwean youth, according to Hoggerty

When the commissioner invited the band for a second concert, this one in the newly constructed
bandshell, Haggerty received the help of Debbie Wertalik, from the autism support group,
Putting the Pieces Together Wertalik will speak at the beginning of the concert, and kids from the
group will receive a Tree CD, Hoggerty said Everyone is welcome to attend

— Susan C. Moeller

Rutherford is ready for
33rd annual Labor Day festival

RUTHERFORD
Rutherford's Labor Day Street
Fair Committee has
announced some of the details
for this year's event, which
looks like it will be the best yet
in a SS^ear run on success and
fun.

Antique and craft vendors
are a given, with Park Avenue,
the Williams Plaza and
Franklin Place as their main
locations. More than 100
antique vendors, f>0 craft ven-
dors and r>lt-plu.s community
group booths will be featured
this year.

Music will he provided at
the band shell in Lincoln Park
by the Dick Richards Band
(Big Band Music from 11 a.m.
to I p.m.). Mad Dog Mary
(Rock and Roll music from I
p.m. to \ p.m.) and Tlu- KIH>I/
Band ('50s and "liOs music
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.). In
addition. |.i// guitarist Vinnv

— Landolfi will be •• playing on the
lawn of the Presbyterian
Church (II a.m. to I p.m.),
followed by the Dixieland
Band (I p.m. to 3 p.m.).

A new feature of the event
this year is the information
presentation stage with pre-
sentations on various topics of
home remodeling and energy
efficiency. Presentations by
Let's Face It Remodeling (11
a.m. to 1I:SO a.m.), Owens
Corning (11:30 a.m. to noon),
kitchen Magic (noon to 12:30
p.m.) and Bath Fitters (12:30
p.m. to I p.m.) will be featured
near ihe Chase Bank at the
north end of Park Avenue.
This is a new feature to the
event and is sure to interest
those who are looking to
remodel or restore parts of
their homes.

Free (Classic Movies will !*•
presented at the Williams
Center throughout the dav.

presented by the Bergen
County Film Commission. The
Presbyterian Church will also
be offering rides and games
for children on the Park
Avenue side of the church
lawn.

The Art Association of
Rutherford will be showcasing
its members' artwork on the
lawn of the borough hall, and
the Rutherford Downtown
Partnership will be selling mat-
ted art prints of some of its
classic historic buildings at a
booth on Park Avenue near
the Williams (Center.

The Labor Day Street Fair is
hosted j<»intlv by the Borough
of Rutherford and the
Rutherford Downtown
Partnership, with special
thanks to corporate sponsors:
the Smith tiergnutf, the Ijrmln
Xni'spapm, Owens Corning.
Kitchen Magic, Let's Face It
Remodeling and Bath Fitters.

Community briefs •.
LYNDHURST — The

Lyndhurst Parks Department
has various items in its lost-
and found which were left at
tlu- suuunei dav t amp

Am 1 InIcI who is missing
anything Innn camp can < ome
to ihc pai ks (tepai tineni
Ix'tween H a.m. and 1 p.m. to
(laim items. Anything not
((aimed h\ h idav. Aug. 29. will
he thrown out.

RUTHERFORD — On
Monday, Sept. 1. ai the
Rutherford Labor Day Street
Fair, there will he a Blood
("enter of New Jersey blood-
mobile on location. 10 a.m. to

Appointment needed for blood screening
5 p 111.

hl
at the

( loss
< 01 net of
and i'ar k

W O O D - R I D G E — I l u
Wood-Ridge BU.U<1 of Hr . i l ih
will o l i e i us a n n u a l Blood
S< i ee i i ing Piogi i i in I HCMI.IV
Sept 23 , 7:50 . t in i<> V.'Mi
a.m., at llu* scnioi n n n i mi
H i g h l a n d A \ m u r < «>M IS $20
( a s h , n o < h<< k- will ht
M i c p t e d .

I V s t l l i y w i l l ( o i i s l s l o f .1
CB< . ( h e m L':t and I iuid
l*i of lit*, with i e suits \ tn i to
private medical doctor. At
time of registration. br ing
two stamped m \ e l o p e r —
usuU-nt's name and a d d i c t

on one and physician's M.UIU MI .ulv.ini r of the test date at
and addiess on the o i lm the Minnie ip.il building. H">

I l u - t o s i o l . t I I (thvmidi Humholdi Si | ) .ur\ of ieg-
IIIIKKI test is S'-'l i .isti ISII \ ,ue
I iotnoi vMeiu level, .HI ammo • Moinmgs - to A MI to
•K id that, when elevated, in.n noon Sept. 5. i and :">. 10, II
lead to hlot k.ikM in tin .ti i a n d T-V 17, |M . m d 19 ;
u s. is an .idditioM.il $ W i ,ish • I w mugs - (i p.m. to 7
I'SA testing, ,t hlin»d s<ieen p i n hiesd.i\s. Sept. 2, 9 and
ing loo) fm detei lion of Hi
piosiate u i K c i , will he an \ l . -houi lasi pi MM IO
option toi .til male p.u uu- appo in tment time is
pants at a tost ol $50 cash. required. Contact the Wood

This program is open to all Ridge Health Department at
.tduhv \H vc.iis and oldet L'o | -<•:**»-.*>* #•»•"» u'ilh am quev
\p|>..iiiiinrnis must IM- m.icl.- lions

LHS Class of '58 seeks alumni for reunion
LYNDHURST

Lyndhurst High Srhcml < lass
of 1958 will hold its *)Oth d.»s
reunion celebration Sut\iida\
Oct. 1 1. at the San < ail<
restaurant.

1 he reunion committee i-
iooking loi in lot illation on
(he whereabouis of an\ of tin
following alumni: Ai leen

Agon a KOMI.IMO. Rnsrni.u \ Schuei man. David St oulai.
K.II.H < a Bloni(|Mcsi. Anthonv John Solan. James Sedletskv,
Biomiiski. Maitha Bin nelt. (>eoigina Sluhlei, Baih.ua
Aniliom Dalisa, ( oiuetla Swieiko«ki and Robril
Dem. David Hams, Kenneih WasiUuski
llotf, Fiaiuis U in lev. Donald If anvone knows the wheie-
[ankowski, Liu i!le Jvaivei ahoiits ol am of these t tass-
( anterhui v I'aiiit ia mates <n loi more leunion
Mikoliu h. Wallei M<HUNM\. infoi mation. < on tact Mai \
I-duai d Robe. Rohetl Ann (iaputo ai 201-959-0055.

LYNDHURST— \ n u n pi< nu loi l.xndhuiM High St hool ( lass o| 1'I.VJ alumni will IK-
held Wedncsdav Sepi. 1 7 .11 noon in Kail field. Interested parties ma\ c on tat 1 Ken l.eaman at
975-227-1770 01 ( onnic (Niosil \nlx-iski at 20m5H-52fi9 foi infot mation

p
I lighland
Avenue,

A complimentary $l"> gas
gift <aid will he given to all
hlood donors. Don01 s must In
17 veais old. bring signed ID
and must know (licit Stxial
V<uii1\ MUIIIIK-I. Ihe\ should
also have a meal one houi
pnoi to donating. < all 1-H00-
(>fVJ-."M>:*. cxi. I 10. tot info.

AREA — Putting the Pieces
Together and Special Angels
Recreation has lined an art
therapist and is offering a pro-
gram to anv tainih with a * hild
wilh s|M'cial nerds ( lasses will
IK held I huisda\ exeniiigs loi
IN weeks stalling lit Mll<i-
Seplemlx1!

VV01 knig with ai t is a pi oven
(heiap\ to help these 1 liildien.
(all Debbie 01 I ",u a at 20l-9(i(v
M7.W IOI intoi illation; registra-
tion ends Sept. I

L Y N D H U R S T — I l u
Lyndhurst Library is OIK e
again olfcting free ESL classes
io the puhlit. 1'ai tit ipants
must IK- registered by Sept. 1.
Individuals will Ix- contacted
to schedule a d.ite to come to
the library fm a brief Knglish
test 10 determine which class
(begin net. intermediate.
ad\an< ed) lit- she would be
best suited toi.

Classes begin die week of
Sept. 15 and will last foi about
10 sessions and will Ix- held in
both the daytime and evening.
( outac t Donna Romeo at 201-
HO-1-247M, ext. 7

RUTHERFORD — 55 Kip
Center will hold its
Newcomer's Day I tun sdav,
Sept. 4. foi new mentlxis and
I hose who would like to leam
about the cetltei and the vari-
ous programs available foi
oldei adults in Rutherford and
the surrounding ((immunities.

All aie invited to attend an
orientation beginning ai 10;50
a,in , followed bv a »orupli-
menlai \ lunc h foi all new
members. ( an rent mem bet s
aie welcome 10 join the group
foi lunch foi a nominal fee of
$5. Reservations are required;
call 201-460-lriOO.

CARLSTADT — The ladies
auxiliary of Vic's Hoofers will
it-sume its monthly meetings
Thursday, Sept. 4, at 7 p.m. in
the ( ai Istadt ('.\\n (lentei.
\ev\ members are welc ome.
The ac tivit\ will Ix- a new tun
card game, "Five Queens," Call
Rose at 2OI-955-22H7 lot mfo

LYNDHURST — The
1 vtidhuist Department of
Recitation invites the public
10 watch the annual Boys and
Girls Soccer Parade Saturday,
Sept. 6

Ilu- line of march is as fol-
lows: I own I l.ill I'ai k 01110
Delalield Avenue, left onto
Yallcv Biook Avenue, up Io
Ridge Road, left at Page
Avenue and left onto Mateia
Kield.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Elks Lodge No.
1505 pi estuts "Sunday
Breakfast" at 251 Park Ave..
l.vndhurst, on Sunday. Sept. 7.
from 8:50 a.m. to noon. Kull-
stvle breakfast is $6 for adults
and $5 for children. Call 862-
208-8215 01 201-507-1505 loi
infot mation.

WOOD-RIDGE — The
Wood-Ridge Memorial
Library hosts its Book
Discussion Group even third
Tuesday of the month at 7:15
p.m. The- book to be dis-
cussed on Sept. 16 is Sim lair
lewis's Alain Street" (1920),
the (lassie novel set in (rophei
Prairie, Minn . a fictionalized
vet sion of Lewis's hometown
of Sank Center. Minnesota.
The storv (oncerns Carol
Miltoid. a spirited, free-think-
ing resident, who wot ks to
reform (iophei Prairie.

( opies of this book are
available; contact the libraiv
a I 201-458-2455.

LYNDHURST — The
Lyndhurst Health Department
will hold a free skin cancer
screening event tor its resi-
dents Wednesday, Sept. 10,
from I p.m. to 1 p.m. Di.
Manuel Morman. a dermatol-
ogist, will pel form the skin
examinations, offering resi-
dents a 1 hoti e of two different
examinations; a full body
check 01 spoi ( hecks oi specif-
ic aieas of cone cm

Appointments are
required. Call the health
department ai 201-804-2500.

CARLSTADT — The
Carlstadt Senior Friendship
Club will lesujne it.s meetings
on the tii st and third
Wednesdays of every month at
tlu- Civil Centei on Fourth
Street, with refreshments
served al 1 p.m. and the meet-
ing commencing at 1:50 p.m.
Any Carlstadt senior age 60 01
older is welcome to join. Call
Helen at 201-959-41 17 toi
more intoi mation.

Scheduled trips are Sept.
Hi, Trolley lou r at Delaware
Watei (lap and lunch at
Potono Inn; Oct. 8, Sight &
Sound. "In the Beginning":
and Nov. 20. LaNeve's, Call
Eileen at 201-955-6949 for
information

M&P Merwin & Paolazzi
INSI K ANCK AUKNCV, IXC.

Michael .1. Merwin. Anthony I.. I'aolazzi
SIM Sttiyvusunl Ave, l.yndliurst

201-4608400
Call for Your Quote Today!

Providing Insurance Protection FOR
Auto, Home. life. Health. Kusincss. Bonds

(Trusted
Choke

The Bogle Agency, Inc.
Uesi

PraukesInsurance
('imilllcrcial, Industrial. Personal

Servicing Businesses & Families for over 88 years!

200 Stuyvesant Ave • P.O. Box 2M • Lyndbursl, NJ 07071

Phone (201) 939-1076, Fax (201) 507-5394
www.bogleagency.com

Music • Movement • Art Ages 18 months 5years

REGISTER N O W FOR FALL CLASSES

128 W. PASSAIC AVE., RUTHERFORD, NJ 973-783-1537
www.toddltrsinmotion.com

We Created It Because You
Deserve It.

Ask us about
Student Checking.

Available to consumers between
the ages of 18 and 23, this account
is a great first checking product for
the students heading off to college
or recent high school graduates
beginning a new career. Ask us for
details today.

Come Home To Bettor Banking
Visit us ik www.bubank.eom
Corporate Haadquartan:
25 Orient Way, Rutherford. NJ 07070
Can tor your local branch: 201-1

kc CkHon, Hoiham Park, Oan Rock, HWadato, Lincoln Park, Lyndhurat
m, IWOQOWOOO, HOCnPW rmK nUuMnuru, ana wyCKOn

Springs
Sia
•tank

Door Gallery SUPER SUMMER SALE Going on Now
Enjoy savings of up to 25% on
selected'new, energy-smart
entry doors duringSummer
Sale Days at Door Gallery.

EE3WIND0WS
pi^rMhM^jtti *>flj CM ASK \Mixm%
SaddiaBiaok, 545 Midland Ave

www.LeaclerNewspapers.net
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DVR
FOR A YEAR.
JUST ONE MORE
THING FiOS HAS THAT
CABLE DOESN'T.
Switch to Verizon FiOS" now and get any

DVR FREE FOR ONE YEAR
PLUS & FREE F0R 30 DAYS

GET FiOSTV, INTERNET AND
PHONE TOGETHER FOR JUST

94 99
/month

• FiOS TV Rated #1 in customer satisfaction over cable*
• Crystal-clear phone service with 99.9% network reliability
• FiOS Internet packages are now even faster with optional speeds of up to 50 Mbps

MK> KM ww naniDN m» cusrauf«
rvmuM* namHnosmtmr

llnsr
om • rum mmmm tttouam o Hin ruai * «

THIS IS

FiOS.
THIS IS

BIG.

ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW AVAILABILITY IN

NEW JERSEY

ORDER FiOS TODAY. CALL 1.888.339.8105

m »»» « M H * J » I DM or HMOM w atrnn Ofc ana
l b V W l B l l l ! h Q i t e * f c C X W
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ER Police stay busy with heroin busts
Sooos RETORTE*

EAST RUTHERFORD — With three
drug surest* Hemming from alleged hero-
in use in a mere four days, it was a busy
week for the Detective Bureau of the East
Rutherford Police Department.

The drugs started flowing in Aug. 11 at
7:58 p.m.. when police Officer Brian
Montague pulled over a 2002 Mazda, with
East Rutherford residents Pioti M. Bak
and Anthony D. Wendt inside. Detective
Todd Roth and Officer Kevin Felten later
arrived at the scene, authorities said.

Police reported Wendt had a hypoder-
mic needle and two paper (olds of heroin.
Bak reportedly had 23 glassine hags of
heroin, three hypodermic needles and
one spoon containing heroin. The heroin
ronfisrated had a street value of $230.

Bak was charged with possession of
heroin, possession with intent to distiilv
utc, possession with iniem io distribute in
a school /out1 ami possession of hypoder-
mic needles, .ill (hud degree crimes,
police said. Wendt was (harged with pos-
session o( heroin and possession of a h\jx •-
dermic needle, authorities reported.

Bail was set at $22,400 with a 10 percent
option (oi Bak. and $7300 with a 10 tx-i-
< en I option foi Wendt.

On Aug. 12 at 7:43 p.m., Roth
approached Justin R. Dondero on
Pairnon Avenue, after learning of an
apparent warrant out for his arrest in Pine
Brook, authorities said.

Dondero replied by fleeing on fooi,
police reported.

Roth said he ran several blocks through
a vacant parking lot, hopping over a fence
and ending at an apartment building on
Paterson Avenue. While holding up in an
apartment, which police said was the resi-
dence of his friend's mother. Dawn
Williams, Dondero allegedly (hanged his
shirt and exited through a window onto
the roof of ihe building. He was later
apprehended by police.

During the arrest. Roth reported locat-
ing a metal pipe with marijuana residue
inside, a small liag of marijuana, a hurm
marijuana cigarette, a watei hong and (wo
packages of rolling papers found in the
apartment, belonging to Williams

Rutherford Police, who were htoughl
in for backup, also reported locating two
BMX-stvle bicvcles in the hallwav. which
were reportedh stolen from Rutherford.
The Bergen (-ouim K-'.l I nit also respond-
i-d and located additional marijuana hid-
den in the computei printer.

Dondero was charged with olv.u u< lion,
possession of marijuana, reteiving stolen
property and having two warrants out of

Pine Brook for possession with intent to
distribute and possession with intent in a
school zone.

Bail was set at $10,000 with a 10 percent
option. Williams was charged with posses-
sion of marijuana and possession of drug
paraphernalia, and she was released on
summonses.

Another bust
On Aug. 14, East Rutherford Police

encountered another drug case, which
spawned from an ongoing narcotics inves-
tigation.

Police reported stopping a vehicle on
the corner of Carlton Avenue and Brook
Terrace, and asking the driver and passen-
gei to exit. A search reportedly located
11 I hags of heroin and $490 in cash.

Manuel Richardson, the passenger of
ihe vehicle Irom Newark, was charged
with jiossevsioM with inlent to distribute
heroin, possession of heroin and posses-
sion with intent within 1 .(MM* feet of a
school /one Bail was set at $40.(MM> with
no 10 pcrce.ni option.

ku hardson claimed that the drugs
weie his and not that of the driver's,
according to police reports,

'When it rains, ii pours," Roth said
about (he numbei of arrests. "It's a good
feeling to make a good arrest, but vou
hate to see voting kids using heroin and
di ugs."

Continued tfocn I
will travel up and down the
river removing any floating
debris. I t really is an enor-
mous problem," DeVita said in
a phone interview with The

Photo, LUMC
Welcoming a new church pastor — The lyndhurst United
Methodist Church, 307 Tontine Ave , recently welcomed its
new pastor. Rev. Hemesias P Ares was greeted with a break-
fast given by the congregation in July Pictured, from left to
right, are Doris Stella, Rev. Ares ana Joan Messing All are
welcome to attend worship services and Sunday School at
9:30 a.m. on Sundays

Continued from I X P t N U f on Page A1
An nneigi'tic \ ,ip|>io|>i"ia- anoihei $r>O.i>ou i

lion requ i res a vole In the

t o u m il. and ii has t<> be

a p p r o v e d 1>\ .i two- th i rds

majoi i iv 11u- m e a s u i e has mil

vel been plat ed on .in agenda .

Foi H i p p . boi i owing

money will keep this ve.u 's tax

in< rease m a n a g e a b l e . "It we

had to pav '»>' mat out <>| this

Inidyci . wt" would see nun Ii

latgCI | ) I O ] M I I \ tax llicK.tses.

the IIM\I>i said

I l ipp a d d e d ih.it (lie lei mi

iit)|i>^\ " r u i n geii("\ .ippi < ipt i-

•itioii" dot-Mi t t o n \ e \ .in .t( < u*

i .tie impi (-ssii)i). Whi le t h e

e x p e n s e s .ire o u t s i d e the

not m, "it s not .in e m e r g e n t \

in [he sense ih.il i l s <i lite oi

dea th sitii.iiiiin.' I h p p said

Indeed , lax .ippe.il setile

MK'uis. gi 'tieitiled when pio|>-

ei i\ imiii ' i s i h . i l l rnge iheii

.issi'sMiunis .itid win. iiic tun

pe i l \ 11-*-\ .ilu.i

lu vinl (>l ihe

l i o n s sh .de is

lax appeals —
| 4 G

m.tl iiliei
don. ( o

i tl.ued

i pi

pp
$350,000 M. far, plus |42,HG0
In legal fee* Cortrigtu expect*

$75,000 a.s
well.

1 he lem.tindei of the
monev is lot three ot the foui
polite offheis who weie on
<lui\ (he night a resident was
wrongfully taken Irom hei
home In boutm hunters in
2005. The ofliteis, who weie
suspended irom the (one and
eveniualK tiled, reached set-
tlements with the boiough
lllis w.ti th.it allowed them to
refill i) to woi k.

The case ot .mothei olfirei,
\ u holas 1 o]//i, h.ings in the
balance, Comcivablv, any set-
tlement with Ioi/ / i ( ould also
he in< Uuled in this veai %
emergi-iK \ appropriation.

( oi ti i^hi <*sti ma ted that
ihe ( ouiu it (ould expect S
pel < nil i me lest on ,\ tour-vc.ii
loan, ot loughh $21,000

( o u m ilwomai) Maura
Keves asked foi more infor-
mation when ( oi t: igln
des( i ibeel the emei geiu \
>ippi opii.ition plan.

This was the first 1 had
heard about tt,*%he said.

DeVita noted that even
though it's the fifth largest
wastewater treatment plant in
the United States, Passaic
Valley still has difficulties pick-
ing up accumulated debris
each time it rains. The street
cleaning provided to the town
will possibly alleviate the prob-
lem of bottles entering the
river through storm drains.

"We have a lair amount of
Passaic River to protect,"
DeVita said. "With the amount
of floatable*, we are under-
capacity to take everything in,
especially during rainstorms."

The river skimmer dock is
expected to be ready by fall
2009.

Erosion
As for fixing the erosion ot

the athletic fields, DeVita out-
lined the commission's plans.
"We will put in crushed stone
and reallv just iry to build the
river bank back up," DeViia
said. "Since the flooding is
pulling awa\ dirt, trees are
Ix-ing pulled into the river."

All loo familiar with the
problem is Tom DeCara, head
gioundskeeper for (he board
ot ediu ation. Taking The
I*ader on a (our ot tin field,

lonfageAl
DeCara pointed out all of the
area* of erorion in the nearby
area. One of the most mere
examples involves the field
home, which now lies only a
few feet irom die damaging
water's edge.

Attempting to help the
problem, DeCara spent the
entire summer of 2007 build-
ing the bank back up with dirt.
"It worked to a point, bui
almost half of the dirt is gonr
now," DeCara said.

Turf?
Talks of replacing the field

gnus with turf came up among
board of education members
in the past, but it was always
shot down due to the flooding
problem and money issues.
McDermott noted.

With Passair Vallev coming
in and fixing the problem.
McDermott expressed his grat-
itude, but noted that it will
take years belore turf is consid-
ered for the area again. "We
have to make sure everything
is taken care of by profession-
als," McDermott said

But he is hopeful foi tlu
project's future. "Anytime an
agencv comes in and fixes
something at no cost to us. is
always a positive thing."
McDermott said "It will IK
positive tui die kids and posi-
tive for the community."

Visit imiw.pvsr.com foi mine
information.

(,old Is At Ml Time High

Sell Now!

Buying
10K - 14K - 18K Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)

Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver
Old US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

Top Prices Paid!

Americana Coin Exchange
H7 Pfltwion Avt., Ettsf Rufninoi'd, NJ

1-8OO-77I-2529 • 201-913-2000
C«fa*«»rtt OwSMrHwr ft Mtrfnen

20 Enoch St., East Rutherford, NJ 07073

201.507.8888
lnfo@BlissDaySpaNJ.com
www.BlissDaySpaNJ.com

• Tuesday & Wednesday

MeniHoif CutJ15

• lake away that summer

dullness with a new Frames*

Eclectic Glaze plus our new

Italian Hair Color Line

* Refresh your lace & body with

an amazing facial or massage

* Enjoy of relaxing

manicure & pedicure

• Waxing Services

01 SO OVQiiODK)

HJESOAY & WEDNESDAY • -AM 6PM • THURSDAY & ntttU JOAM - M M • bATURDAY 9AM 5PM
At Major a«d» conk OMfMd

•ACK TO SCHOOL SPICIAU
All Teachers 10% O f f any services

Boys Buzz Cuts $10
Girls 14 & under $25 (inc. blow-dry) (ex. long hair) \

HAND I FEET DfTAUNS K* $M .

Jin Wthamu Urn I ffaatt*
Hair ̂ jrttntJom. HMfalMia AAWWBW Cutting %chniaum$

OPeNING EVERY OTHER SUNDAY AFTER LABOR DAY

" M M 2PM • STARTING SfPT 7TH'

**fftf»r||ow

Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Hip Hop • Pointe
Ages 2 1/2-teens

Over 20 Years In Dance!

Adult Exercise &
Work-out doss

Birthday
Parties too//CAli 201 -998-7377 OR RBGCTER IN PERSON:

S«pl«tibar 3rd. &4h . 3:00-6:00 prn

9 O7O8S

www.artofdancestudio.net

Nancy Carole
SCHOOL OF DANCE

• M l . NJ 07071

FALL REGISTRATION • Today through September
Weekdays - 3:30p.m. - 7:30p.m.

Saturdays - 0:30 a.m. - 12:30p.m.

awt 4 M * m wmti Mradtrs ita m
C I U K I begin September 2, 2008. Register at studio, or phone 201-804-2995

for m o r e information. Dancewear so ld at studio.

7 RBBL nMwi, pM/MG^svMu, (rtUno MB door. arc.
6aMnp3,ta.crulM,bMaMta,kackiawl MSHP$27,688 VNMS206344.
$738 dam pymt+$2681 • pymt+SSSO l a * to+$168 OK & proc fees
+$278 M/tN,+$1WetNng*$2200 duett t o p . $0 Security dap. To«

»n*$9881.PintiilK $11^82. EaXmaOIAa
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Pamper yourself
at Pink Comb

From haircuts, coloring and waxing to a full beauty package for brides-to-be, women will be tickled
pink with the pampered experience they receive at Pink Comb Beauty Boutique.

Born to parents, who met in cosmetology school, Pink Comb owner Michelle Lo Conte said the beau-

ty business runs in her blood. "I feel very grateful that I was able to find a way to combine my passion

and my hobby into a career," said Lo Conte, who studied at Christine Valmy International School in Pine

Brook and is a licensed cosmetologist "I feel very satisfied and really complete with both my professional life and person-

al life, because I do something I truly love."

Located at 89 Franklin Ave. in Nutley, Pink Comb is easily

accessible from Route 3 and the Garden State Parkway

Starting in 2001, at 19 years old, Lo Conte started her own

business. "I Do Hair and Make-up," with a simple advertise-

ment on craigslist Recently, Lo Conte branched out and

opened Pink Comb, where guests will be able to receive the same services while

sipping on pink champagne, relaxing in comfy chairs and enjoying the classy

decor — complete with pink chandeliers and pink-painted walls

Pink Comb offers a menu full of services, including haircuts, coloring, highlights, waxing, chemical tex-

ture services, make-up, eyelash extensions, nails and much more Daily specials are also available "I can

guarantee that customers will get the undivided attention at such a trendy, neat and extremely professional environment,'

Lo Conte said "We cater with the customer in mind. We want women to leave our

door and feel fabulous and wonderful."
— Alexis Tarrazi

For more information, call 973-320-5650 or 973-975-BI70; visit
www pinkcombttlon.coin or www.idohairindmake-up.$om

pmkcomb

Back to
School Savings! www

t Barter-Newspapers
net

STATE LICENSED fc CERTIFIED TEACHERS

Infant and Prt-Sdtoo) Cart
O-t y««r»

• Open Year Round
• Hours 7am - 6pm

• Full Learning Program
• Lunch Program Available

201.933.5105

minor

Sports Card, Coin

& Stamp Shop

TURN IN VOUR OLD QOLD JEWELRY

WE PAY MORE
NEED EXTRA CA$H?

LD IS AT AN ALL TIME HIGH

cs
* *

Bring in all oM gold jewelry, coin* A papar money
^ 10K/14K/18K

BOUGHT • SOLD
TRADED • APPRAISED

RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS
COINS • SIIVER i GOLD
us MINI & PROOF sers

COMICS • STAMPS • SPORTS CAHOS

STEVE IliMNY

HOURS: Tun. Fri. 11am 7pm • Sat 10»m-4pm • Sun. & Mofi c l oud

WE PAY MORE THAN ANYBODY • WE BEAT ALL OFFERS

2 FRANKLIN PLACE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-935-3737

www.LeaderNewspapers.net

all 200
REGISTRATION NOW

Aquatics
New Programs

Year Round Fun
Swim Lessons

Group. Semi or Private
Recreational Swims.

Aquacize. Adult & Senior
Swim Family Swim, Swim
Team Lifeguard Review &

Training. Water Safety
Instructor and First Aid and

CPR Training & Much
More1

201955-5300

Teen&AdUK
Yoga Classes. Pilates Classes

Refresh your body mind and spirit

Day Care
Ages 18 month-5 years

Register NOW (or September!

Youth Activities
Karate & Sett Defense

Open House - 9/29/08
5 30pm - WRCC

Lyndhurst Enrichment Classes
Tennis, Line Dancing
Babysitter s Training

Pr%-8ohool
EznrletirrMtnt
AAotrvtHM

Enrichment By Ellen
3-5 yis Location Wood-

Ridge Civtc Center
Almost Kindergarten

4-5 yrs Location Sylvan
School, Rutherford

Up to 70% off Furniture from CORT

S PIECE DINETTE SETS
FIOM SJQ.O,"

APARTMENT-TOGO
0,99"

INCLUDES: S-fl lCI UVIN6 IOOM,
S MlCt KDIOOM. S-PIKI OmCIII

WRITING DESKS

FIOM $ 9 9 "
TWIN MATTRESSES

F110NS159"

DESK CHAIRS
IIOM IMI t

LAMPS

FIOM $10**

IURV VH M^NHIIVRIH

»~ « . • • » .

tHADl N I-OH H

32
,1PG hH\>

t PA ESI

24
MPG HW?

EPA ESI

24
MPG HWY

,?<>08 C M C A i , i d i .

MPG HWY

2O0f. l A i i L, myi

"We treat you like Family

www.frankspontlaogmo.oom
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plague Wood-Ridge
Police urge residents to be vigikmt

•VAW.1
SuuoiBmwnm

WOOOWDCE — A spec of burgU-
riet have plagued the quiet Borough of
Wood-Ridge over the put month, as one
or more burglars prey on summer vaca-
tioners' vacant homes, according to
Police Chief Joseph Ruiigliano.

The summer is usually a good time to
hit a home because (burglars)
know that people are away,"
Rutigliano said. They don't
want a confrontation. They
want a home that's vacant."

In the span of a single
month, four residents have
come forward as victims of bur-
glary.

While four burglaries may
seem like a low number,
Rutigliano noted otherwise
Since he became chief in 2001.
the department has only
reported one or two burglaries per year

This is the first lime we had four of
them ... llus is an actual professional
doing the jobs,' he said They eul alarm
system wires, force the front or back doors
in, or look for an open window or open
door."

Pointing out the professionalism of the

what

jobs, Rutigliano said the alleged burglar,
break in quickly, cut the alarm system
wire* and head up to the matter bed-
room.

They ransack and grab, and they are
out of the house in 20 seconds,"
Rutigliano recalled.

They are in and out of the house
before the alarm is even activated. They
are very quick and know what they are
doing."

They an in and out of the house
before the alarm is even activated.
They an very quick and know

they an doing. "

JmmhM&m
Wood-Rido. Mka Chief

A total value of the items stolen was not
^iven. but Rutigliano said it was mostly
jewelry.

The alleged predators have struck on
Fifth, Qiff, Madison and Sixth streets.

The time of day is different each time,
with chines reported iti the morning and
evening

at the scene of the
t burglary reported observ-

ing an older model green or lime-colored
station wagon occupied by two people.

The driver reportedly had large or
"poofy" hair, and the passenger was
slumped in his seat.

Three out of die four victims were away
on vacation when the crimes occurred.

The victim who was not away reported
leaving the house for only a few
hours.

"It concerns me that some-
one could be there and see you
coming and going," Rutigliano
said.

The chief is asking vacation-
ers to not allow their mail or
newspapers to pile up; have a
neighbor pick it up instead.

Make sure the lawn is cut,
and try installing timers on
lights as well.

The police also offer a program for res-
idents to notify the authorities of their
vacation plans. Knowledge of when the
residents leave and return will help
police ensure frequent trips are made
past the home during their absence.

Anyone with information is asked to
contact the Wood-Ridge Police
Department at 201-939-2497.

Fruit bouquets bloom in Carlstadt

Arrangements®, loca
at 326 Garden St.
Carlstadt, celebrated

Photo by Alexis farrozi

On Aug. 18, Edible
nts®, located

in
.._ its

grand opening with
Carlstadt Mayor William
Roseman cutting the cere-
monial red ribbon, along
with store owner Umair
Son.

Edible Arrangements®
offers a wide variety of
edible fruit baskets that can
be custom-made to include
chocolate-dipped fruits
and gifts Also shown are
Taurean Johnson, CaHstodt
location manager, Hunt
Smith, driver; Nelson
Camargo, customer serv-
ice; Peter Garcia, produc-
tion; A . Germane, admin-
istrator; and Hill Nelson,
Hackensock location man-
ager. For more information
on visit www.rdtbkarrangr-
mrtitv com or call 201 -964-
0 0 4 1 .

Goldilocks Children LMming Ccnttr
A Creative, Educational fc Fun Learning Pm-School

• Children 2-1/2 to 13 years old
• Open year round
• Mon. - Fit , 7 KM. - 6 P.M.
• Statc-of-ttv»-art licensed facility

110 Jackson Avt. . Rutherford, KJ 07070
Ph: 201-460-1770 • Fax: 201-460-1755

www.galdllocktlc.com

ECONO LODGE
BY CHOICE HOTELS

395 Wo

SHOAL MRS 4MUUIU • HfASf CAU
H0IH K>t ADOmONAL MFOtMADON

Carhtadl, NJ 07072
Phone: 201 935 4oOO

Fax: 201 935 0264

NEWLY
RfcNOVATED ROOMS
• 1 Kino Size Bed

37*r1oiinoTV
Spa/Steam

Shower Bathroom

Canvwnitnt NYC Access

:'-.. AMENII'r ,
Fr«e Continental Breakfast

Free Wimleu Interne! Access
Microwave and fridge

Coffee mater
HoirdrWAlarm Clock

Coble Television
Free local calls

$ NEED CASH $
BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY

RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES
DIAMONDS «10K«14K«18K

COINS • SILVER'US MINT & PROOF SETS

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford

¥ Ardmore

of
Irish Dan-1

Traditional Irish Step Dancins
Come learn the toe tapping, heart pounding
Joy of the dance while meeting new friends

and making memories that last a lifetime

N o w Classes Forming

Beginners through
Champion Classes

LOCATIONS
201-438-4000

118 Union Ave. 333 Passaic Ave. 7 High St.
Rutherford Falrflekl Nutey

ardmofaatademyQjyanoo.com

pinkcomb
LASER THERAPY
STOP SMOKING NOW

2Q1-939-STOP (7867)
70 Ridge Rd.,

Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
IntMitattoMlLaserTlwrapyLCOfn

Someday 111 be a star. I m i l
to stag aad dance aad act

OB a Broadway Stage."WhaXriiMr 6 or 60" conhdtncB, pout ond,..
Mam cgn P* MOMO mrOUQn VOCtm trammg

Learn to Sing...
.and to much more

PRIVATE &
GROUP LESSONS

Sing - A - Long

•rvttewwea*.
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What does the future have in store for historic Post 139?
•yW.LMAIwJr.
> I O A L TO THE I J A M *

LYNDHURST — Though
jl will thorny be back-UMchool
|iine, (he diamond dynamics
provided by the Pott 1S9
American Legion Baseball
contingent will, clearly, be
etched in our collective mem-
ories for years, even decades.

Coming hot on the heels of
(he First-ever slate champi-
onship earned by the
Lyndhurst High School base-
ball program, the Post ISM
Summer Bears won a district
championship for the first
i m e in memory and then
reaped a state championship
for the first time in 41) years.

It's unknown whether anv
Other lown has ever recorded
Such a high school, American
Legion double title
spring/ summer season, but
chances are that I.vndhursi is
the first in many years, if not
ihe first ever, and chances also
are that such A teat will not IK
seen again anv time soon.

Among those leading the-
locals to their 2K-7 record were
Denis Ackermann. Anthnm
Dorio. Jack Montanile. Rvun
Ku/ck and |cmaihan "Bubba"
Jasinski and mound aces Sean
Mcfiiath. {'•.]. (ion/ale/ and
Glenn Flora.

A member ol the

Rutherford High Osut of 2007
who now plays for Stevens
Institute of Technology,
Ackermann is a catcher who
led the Post I S9 players in bat-
ting average at .408 on 42 hits
in 1 OS at-bats. Ackermann also
walked 34 times, giving him an
on-base percentage of .583, to
go along with 36 runs batted
in. SO tallies totaled and a BA
of .464 with runners in scoring
position.

For his efforts. Ackermann
was \oted the MVP of the state
finals tournament.

A I.vndhurst High 2008
grad who is headed for
William Paterson University,
Dorio, a second slot swinging
shortstop, went 44-for-121 for
a 364 BA. with 26 walks, an
on-base number of .547. 30
RBls, a train-topping 44 runs
stored. It) stolen bases in 17
swipe sorties and a fielding
percentage of .935 on just 10
errors in 143 chances.

Dorio's roommate during
his frosh vear ai WPl' will IK*
Montanile, a Weehawken
dwellci who was just graduat-
ed from Hudson Catholic,
l.vndhurst's Ic-adofl hitter and
starting centci fielder.
Montanile led the team in hits
1>\ Kon)K 45-for-12l for a .372
average, in doubles with eight,
in triple with three- and in
home runs with five and in
slugging percentage at .til2, to

go along with Si walks, i
baie percentage of .48

an oil-
percentage of .486, 22

RBI*, 41 runt registered, six
outfield assists and 14 steals in
16 theft trips.

Kiciek, a 2008 Rutherford
High grad who u on his way to
Rutgers, started the season
batting eighth, but worked his
way up to the five hole. In 99
at-bats. the left fielder gar-
nered 35 hits. 21 RBIs. 16 runs
scored and was the only Post
139 regular to record a perfect
fielding percentage of 1.000.

A Lyndhursi High 2008
grad wbo is on his wav to the
diamond at Misrecordia
University, fasinski, a third
baseman and the squad's sev-
enth slot sluggei. averaged
333 on 37 hits in 111 at-bats.

with 24 RBIs. 19 runs scored,
lour doubles, two tuples and
one home run to his credit.

McGrath, a Lyndhursi
dweller and 2008 Hudson
Catholic grad who is headed
foi Lafayefe College, is a
southpawt-ci pi>' her who went
8-3 with two saves on the sea-
son, while totaling 73 strike-
OULS, 35 walks and an earned
run average ol 253 in 66-and-
a-third innings of hurling

(.im/akv. a light-handfi
and member of the Saint
Mary's High Class of L'IKKI.
went 4-2. with 50 K's, 24 walks
and a minuscule F.RA ol 1.48
in 52 innings pitched, while

Photo by M l AJen-NJ Sport/ Action
Proud post plovers — Members of the Lyndhurst Post 139 American Legion Baseball League contin-
gent celebrate me program's best showing in four decades

Flora, an l.HS Class of (HI
member, went 5-1, with 57 K'v
just I 1 walks and a hc-altln
F.RA ol 1.90 in 51-and two-
thirds innings of work.

Rounding out the 2008
POM 139 lostri were |amie
Parnofiello iRHS '07.
Monte Ian State), Chris Fichtel
(RHS '09), ]usiin kapp (l.HS
(«). Pat Saracinu (RMS '08.

Villannva), Anthoin [avaronc-
(Noith Arlington High (18.
Monte Ian State), Matt Small
(RHS (17. I n i w i s m <,l
Miami). Anthotn Fii.siua
(RHS '(Wl. Pat Rcmimv.-i (Si
Mar\'s 117. Rutgc-is Newark).
|erem\ l.ifhrck (Breton
Regional 118. Beige-n
Communitv College) and
|amts Osi.ig (l.HS (17. NJlTl.

while the- preigiam's manageri-
al and e oac liiug siatt e onsisted
nt gt-ne-ial managers |ert \
Spai la and Mike- McCartney,
Man.igei |efl Riidigan (1.HS
lM\. Me»nte laii State I and

coacht-s Man Aekeimann
(RMS 93. Seion Halll. Rob
kusi (Si IViefs P u p <M\\,
Rich (.less | | IIS '91 i and
Mike r.ilu. iNAILS Wi

New Jersey adopts new nepotism policy for school districts
By Susan C. Moaler
SfcNIOR RfPORTKR

The stale Department of
Education ie< enth imple-
mented a new nepotism poli-
cy, barring boards of educa-
tion from hiring the relatives
ol board members or adminis-
trators. I.ot.d school districts
have responded in kind, bv
considering changes to then
existing policies.

However, the changes ma\
become downright necesxarv,
as districts have until Oct, 1 to
comply with the state's rules
or thev may face a 1< »ss < if
financial aid.

The state prohibition

defines "relative" broadly —
beginning with spouse, and
meandering through a laun-
drv list that includes grand-
parents and step-siblings.

In general, districts will no
longei be allowed to hire any-
one with familv ties to a board
mem be i or administrator.
Thev don't have to fire any-
one: it t.uniK members
alread\ have school district
jobs when the policv takes
effect, (hey tan keep them.

The tast Rutherford
School District recently hired
the spouses of two board
members. Dennis Monks'
wile Patritia, moved from a
par Hi me position as a lunch
aide to a lull-time secretarial

position.
likewise, Kathleen Winston's

husband, Jerome, returned to .i
job as a has driver.

Both Winston and Monks
abstained from voting on their
respective spouse's hiring.

Nepotism was a hot topic in
East Rutherford during 2007.
when the board considered a
ban on hiring relatives. But,
the policy was nevei
approved. Three board mem-
bers voted for it, and three
against it. With no cleai
majority, the measure was
defeated.

Board President Michael
Homaychak, who voted foi
East Rutherford's failed nepo-
tism measure, said (hat the

state's anti-nepotism polio is
more stringent than the one
East Rut her ford i onsidered
previous I v

But, Homavchak was cir-
cumspect about the issue alter
the board's Aug. L'l meeting
Jerome Winston was hired
later the same night.

"It's tough in a small town,"
Homavchak said.

Asked spe< ifi( all\ about
the upcoming vote on
Winston's position,
Homavchak said thai it's
tough to hire good bus driv-
ers. And, Winston, with his
bat kground as a polit e OITK ei
and experience on the emer-
gency rescue squad, is a "spe-
cial kind of bus driver'

A new policv won I In- on
the Fast Rulher fold agenda
until nex! month. said
Business Administiatoi
( hristine Wet nei.

I'ndei the new slate man-
dates, ,i l*>.till <an appeal to
the county executive superin-
tendent to offei a promotion
to the relative of a board
membei — but onlv after a
full (out se of ads and intei -
views foi the job has taken
pla< e

The Carlstadt Board ol
Education unveiled a compli-
ant nepotism policv Aug. IN.
with a second vole scheduled
foi Sept. 2

In Ruiherlord. the board
of ediu atiou alreadv has a

nepotism polio in plate —
instituted in l-J<M)'J Relatives of
Ixiaid mem I HIS oi adininiv
n,itors < an get job* in the div
UK t. hut then famih me in
IM di-
the hue. Relatives also can't
be hired for positions where
they would have to supervise
oi be sujK-iMsed b\ a relative.

With new regulations on
the hori/on, Superintendent
Ix-slir O'Keefe said that the
polio (ommiitee would meet
in Seplember and present an\
changes to the full board in
October

Rutherford uill also follow
(he new nepoiism rules before
the polio is adopted, ()'Keefe
added

The Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue, Kearny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCenter.nel

www.ScdationNJ.coni

NorihArlingtonGOP.org

of Democratic coatrol
ArliRftoM?

Experienced Professionals
Make The Difference!

Consultations and/or Second Opinions
offered by Dr. Alvarez in Spanish

Ear!) and Latt Appomimenis available jot your (<m\imiru<•'

St Habla Espanol - Fala Sc Portuguts

Exam,

Consultation

& X-Ray

Regular '110f
Savings of '202"1' ,

Regular '189- , ££?, t^.^Z^*^ "
Savings of '190• , trwn. l iwk (MIMH TM* - - | " . '

t The highest tax rate in Bergen County.
(An unprecedented 33% tax increase last year alone!)

• The rezoning of areas to allow a future invasion of new
• The sale of our own water utility to an out-of-county group,

forcing us to pay heavy surcharges for our water.
(and that's just what we could fit in one ad...)

This November 4th:

Bocchino
Herrmann

'isions
202 Midland Avenue

^Keamy 201-991-1718

Seeing into the Future of Dance Education

Congratulations to Our 10 Year Students Register Now!

Ballet &Pooiie
tat
Bepna A Advnced Lyrical

Ornate
Hip-Hop nxt Hip-Hop Move
Mown*

Bmc Modem d a

K l ( . I S I I K D A I I S - V I I ^ I I S I 2 7 . IS : i i u l S» p l i n i l i . i ' V 1
'"I|MII ;i( S l i i i l i n ( l i i s s i s I n I ; I I I S : I I I M I I . I \ S i p l i n i l ' i i i.l
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Ben and Jeff lower, sor as them- deriding hi hank raaji*
•ahw, MO Mpfafag writer/adon, hoping for The simplicity of the evening may prow
a chance to create an original musical for the too simple for tbow expecting big show nuw
Newfcrk Musical Theatre Festival. In ere** ben and flashy sets. After aft thew are only

fo fo h i d
ing the performance piece,
the two realize that the beat
muaical (or them to write ii

a musical ahout
muiical, a la

Still with me?
Don't worry about the

specifics, because Bell and
Bowen hold the hands of
the audience all the way through the process
of creating the show, which is appropriately
titled "(due of show]," simply because that is
what the festival application asked for in (he
name category.

The resulting ditties and theatrical jokes
induce well-earned laughs and create an
atmosphere of loving tribute to thr shimmer-
ing marquees of Broadway

Even though Bell and Bowen score points
for their clever lyrics and wittv b<x>k, the

148 W. 40* ft.

ft y
four acton, four chain and
one musician playing in the
corner. Also, the up-to-the-
minute social asides about
making it on Broadway are
so tongue-in-cheek that audi-
ences may find themselves
scratching their heads more
often than laughing.

"[title of show]," both for-
tunately and unfortunately, is tailor-made for
those who are rocked to sleep by lullabies of
Broadway.

But even for the uninitiated, the sheer
charm of the entire 90-minute evening,
which includes several catchy tunes, is con-
tagious. You may be lost on a few cultural
references, bill vou'll still smile from ear to

— John SolUs/Editor-in-Onef

tmc " * » ? < * Cbritadi «M NHw Hi wo-
r-rnlnj.

JO-JO a.m. Mil a.*. SMI U:l» a.'*. » filS
a,m, btginnintSept.il. Also, c«ryTu«4ay
morning from 10:90 sj.sa.io 11 s.ta., Mardag
Sept 16, u lap* for babies and toddlen. A

'• orafb program for the 6UI m r n i it sched-
uled far Wednesdays tram MO p.m. to 4:1S
p.m.

Registration for all programs will start
Monday, Sept 8, by contacting the children'•
department at SW1-4S84J866, ext K3.

p.m, in the chilrens department. g
"VATKEN CLUB" will meet Tuesday, Sept

9, from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m., grades 6 and up;
Participants arc invited to come in and | ' '
up the new fall schedule of events and j

-. , , . . Rocas at M1-48MM6, ext 20*.
for further information. For detailed infor.
mauon on programs and events at the library,
viait the Web site at atrbttuU.iccU.org.

back to school shopping at

The best secret in South Bergen

Where an unbelievable selection of retail, dining and
entertainment makes shopping a convenience

/
Wal*Mart

Kohls
Sam's (Hub

Bonefish (irill
Marshalls

HomcCioods
A.(:. Moore Arts & (drafts
(.heeseburger in Paradise

Red Lobster
Starbucks

Chili's
Chipotle Mexican
Linens "n Things

PetSmart & PetsHotcl

RTPORHR

Along the Hackensack
River, against ihe backdrop of
a shimmering New York Citv
skyline, lies one of Southern
Bergen County's best-kept
secrets.

From River Barge Park and
Marina in Carlstadt all the way
down the Hackensack River to
nearby Newark, the New Jersey
Meadowlands Commission
offers environmental pontoon
tours of the 14-town
Meadowlands District.

During the tours, one can
learn the history of the area
and watch wildlife at its best —
without the distracting rages or
fences of a zoo.

The boat tours have been
around for decades and are
used as a tool to engage

Bergen and Hudson County
residents with the surrounding
natural preserve, according to
IJIo Stainion. \ |MC directoi
of communications.

Tlie primary' reason [lor
starting the boat tours) was to
try to reconnect people in this
area and in the stale in general
to the Meadowlands region."
Stainton said. "It is clearly an
area where people don't neces-
sarily know all the wonderful
things that are right here in
their backyard."

This apathy toward the
Meadowlands could stem from
its repulauon — both real and
exaggerated — caused by the
several landfills that dotted the
terrain and the industrial waste
that plagued it.s waters.

Today, the river is rebound-
ing with examples of re-emer-
gent wildlife, including fish,
turtles and plenty of birds, of

which there are more than 260
species.

F.ven though the initial pur-
pose* of the boat lours was to
faniiliari/e locals with the area,
ihe uniqueness of the tnudflat
haliit.it has proved a magnet
for environmentalists state-
wide and even internationally.

"We all learned something,"
said Margie Walsh, of Roxbury.
who attended a tour recently.
T h e water is nice, and we were
so in tune with nature."

Plans are in the works lot
Spanish-language lours and
the < onsti ii( lion of a public
space at River Barge Park.

Tlie NJMC is planning pon-
toon hoal cruises ai 5 p.m.
Sept. >.). 10. IN, 19. '2S and 'J4.
All participants must be at least
10 years old. There is a suggest-
ed donation of $15. Visit
www. ujnuadowtands.gtiv for
more information.

Harmon Meadow I Secaucus
harmonrneadow.com | 201.348.4780

Free Shuttle Service to and from Secaucus Transfer Station
secaucusjunction.com | NJ Transit 1 -800-626-RIDE

Route 3 West Service Road to Mill Creek Drive/Route 3 East Service

Road to Harmon Meadow Blvd Exit. NJ Turnpike to Exit 16E or 17

I Shops, Services, Restaurants, and Loews Theatres, Open 7 days I

s/io/>. dine. play. stay.

"Famous Per Our
Thin Crust Sicilian"

JL. ° P a n »«<<• 3AM • 7 Days a wmk.

For Menu vi•>it www.AmalfiNJ.com

U 201-935-0003 • fax 201-935-3388
711 it . 17 North, CoHstad! NJ 07072

To advertise in this stxtion, pl«as« call 201.438.8700
for allyour summer time gatherings... . ^

/ £ Cotosseo (Restaurant
{ <DmfyCmK» uJQmmr Spate,

Wukfy Out Cm«rt«lmmi<,'
I
I
I
»

I/cm* 1.1% off

Summit timt Hours: tuttidy u> Saturday 12pm. - 2 a.m.
491 HtoaJS/nec. CarifLfft. Mtv 1mrf07072

•« (201) 4«a 7777Win (201) 460-7714 ,

ISMctef
RutJwrlord, NJ 07070

201-939-5655
ISTI I

DINNER
M l YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

PUGLJA - "

Fmh Cod • R«« Smppw F M • SUmon • Ottomt
• V—t • Pou*v • Ham* Mate TMp. • Eggptant

$14.95
SOUP* SALAD • H O T * COLD ENTRBBS

HAPPY HOUR

FHEr C.OI IHMfT i i l j t f

201.939 2000
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MAX THE READER
makes his appearance at

The Rutherford
Labor Day Strait Fair

(For ttw 4th ywr)

Come greet him
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muring far a &11 «008 «le.
In thii highly competitive real
estate mtrtet, the ERA Juitin
Realty report on preparing
your house for talc will pro-
vide many tips and hints that
you can use," raid Fara
Espandi, a fulkime sales pro-
fessional with the firm.

Continuing, she said, "Most
probably, there will be a large
selection of new housing to
the market alter labor Day
2008, and you will want to
present your house properly.
When you prepare your house
(or sale, you are packaging a
product. Just as a consumer is
affected by the 'look' of a
product, the overall 'look' of
your property will affect a
potential buyer. You can con-
sider it theater, too; your home
will be on stage. You need to
rehearse and prepare foi the
debut!

To make sure von get the
buyer's attention, you'll want
to see vour home through the
huvei s eves. A buyer's eyes will
give you •» realistic view of your
home, and help create a pleas-
ing, memorable impression
for the buyer. You'll ask your-
self: Is this what I want a buyer
to seer1 Is this how I want a
buyer to feelr Is this the
impression I want the buyer to
carry away? Hopefully, the
buyer's eves will help you eval-
uate youi property and elimi-
nate any aspects that might
leave a buyei uninterested.

"It's important that you
understand that the way vou
actually live in vour house is
not the way vou want it to look
and feel when it's on the mar-
ket. This is not to say that the
way you live in your house isn't
perfectly normal and com-
pletely acceptable. What this
means is that you 11 want to
expand youi perspective and
develop an objective, unemo-
tional view of it.

"A home is a peisonal place
from the world. As soon <t> we
move into a house, we become
less and less objet tive about it.
Celebration* with family and
triends, milestones, holidays
and entertaining make a
mountain of memories that
endeai our homes to us. We're
so busy living in and enjoving
our house, we get qimkK used
to tht doorknob that needs to
be pushed arid turned at the
same time. We automatically
jiggle the toilet handle. And
we toss .1 rug ovei that missing
tile on the bathioom floor.
These are the things that make
the house out own.
I nfoi innately, these are the
things that (urn a buyer awav
from a house in this modifying
market.

The first step in acquiring
buvei s eyes is to start referring

Justin Realty report:
your house for sale

RlOWf

ERA Justin Realty's Fara Espandi with daughter Holeh Hamzeh,
one of Bergen Count/s successful rnom-daugnter sales teams, focus
on their buyers and sellers and preparation of a house before it
goes on the market. For the fall 2008 selling season, they offer a
detailed report on preparing your house for sale. Both agree that
following initial details prior to listing a house can bring stronger
results in trie sale

to your house AS just that: a
house. Stop calling it a 'home '
Home" brings with it a host of

emotions and sentiments
'House' is more neutral. The
tiext thing to do is get out of
voui house and into some
Open Houses' to view youi
potential competition, (io to
open houses and notice how
buyers look around. Listen to
what the\ say. Pay particular
attention to emotional state-
ments like. 'Oh, this is charm-
ing!' and, 'Well, I guess we
could paint it." Make note of
how vou feel about the house.

"Keep notes on youi
impressions. How did vou feel
as you drove up? How did vou
leel as you walked to the door?
Was the entry welcoming?
How about the kitchen, bath-
rooms, floor plan? Could vou
imagine living 'here? Some
homes are professionally
staged to appeal to buyers.
Notice how perfectly clean
and tidy the house is Notice
how uncluttered it is. look
around at how the house is
arranged and detailed. It's an
illusion created to make you
feel at home, to make you
want to move right in This is
exatlh the look vou want to
at hieve.

"Leaf through decorating
magazines and home maga-
zines and clip out pictures that
appeal to vou. Studv them and
detei mine what exactly is
appealing? Pick out some
ideas that vou can use in youi
house. You mav not have the
same furniture or accessories,
but you can implement main
of the ideas just the same

"A> you explore, note
specifics in certain rooms and
small touches that vou find
appealing. Keep a notebook of
the things you Find pleasing

The chances are that if it works
for vou, it will appeal to some-
one else too. The chances are
excellent that the person who
buys youi home will have
tastes very similar to yours."

Haleh Ham/eh adrted,
"Our office team of agents are
very skilled at staging homes
and Mill be pleased to assist
our prospective sellers. With
staging complete, we then take
a complete portfolio of photos
< >f each room i >f the house,
which will appear in a virtual
t.mr with coordinated music
and description, along with a
slideshow of photos, which
also appears on mam regional
and national real estate Web
sites including ours. It's just
one portion of the extensive
marketing we do on each of
our houses for sale."

There is much to consider,
and be assured that a sales pro-
fessional at KRA Justin Rt .iltv
will give full time and atten-
tion to all questions and con-
cerns. For these reasons F.RA
Justin Realtv was honored as
the ret ipient of the "KRA
Commitment to Excellence"
award, one of 14 firms from
,̂(KM) to receive this presti-

gious award worldwide for five
consecutive years. The fii in
was also awarded a.s an KRA
national "Top-100" firm in
2007. Ask to review its newest
public ation, "Real Kstate
Results in Writing,'1 a report of
720 te u.jonials from ver\ sat-
isfied buyers and sellers.
Readers can also visit the
"1000's of Homes" Web site at
wuniiERAJustw.fom.

KRA Justin Realty operates
two state-of-the-art Rutherford
offices at 118 Jackson Ave and
57 Park Ave.; office phone:
201-939-7500, 2OMSrU)5HH ..,
20M.SH-SOIX).

Photo, Gordon Club

Come to the fair! —
Rutherford Garden Club
members Margaret and
Sarkis Aramian, pictured
here with one of their
entries at the recent Flower
& Garden Show of the
lyndhurst Garden Club, will
bring an assortment of
Dahlia blooms to the club's
booth at the Rutherford
Labor Day Street Fair
Monday, Sept. 1.

Many flowers, plants and
garden-related items will
also be on sale at the club's
space in Lincoln Park.
Donations of plant materials
are welcome to this event,
the club's major fundraiser.
Cal lMarleneHeverat201-
488-7578 for information.

assistance fornewbuyers
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g Into |iwrliw.ng, -y
member* of tke real ensue
industry. They're iporuoring
a •emirtar next month to edu-
cate consumer* about buying
a home in today's market.

Much of the focus will be
on financing, particularly
through loans backed by the
Federal Housing
Administration.

Traditionally thought of as
a loan to help people buy a
starter home, FHA financing
has become the mortgage of
choice for a wider variety of
buyers.

"Now we're saying, go buy
a new house in Viera and you
can u»e FHA,' said Frank
Schrader. who's hosting the
seminar at his real estate com-
pany. Real Estate Direct in
Melbourne.

Conventional loans —
those nol backed by FHA or
the Velcrans Administration
—are following more strin-
gent guidelines in (he wake of
the rash of bad loans that air
dampening the economy.

Unlike the boom years ear-
lier in the decade, conven-
tional lenders are more likely
lo require a 10 percent down
payment, as well as more doc-
umentation on the buyer's
income. FHA is stepping in to
fill the gap. Schrader said.

The program recently
helped Brett and Debbv
Chapman buy their lirst
home in Palm Bay The cou-
ple moved to Florida a year
ago. and lic^an looking for
houses when they decided to
stay in the area.

They took advantage of the
buyer's market to purchase a
thiec-nedroom. two-bath pool
home that came in under the
$90,000 limit they set and did-
n't need a lot of work.

"We found a house that we
absolutely love." said Brett,
who works in sales for a credit
card processor His wife works

«• FHA loan «nd
10 cover IN

cub needed up front, the
Ch»pmans bought the home
with little money out of pock-
et

-I think all we paid for was
the inspection," Brett said.
Their mortgage' payment
comes to $50 more a month
than they were paying in rent.

FHA loans are helping peo-
ple feel confident enough to
buy a home despite news of
mortgage failures, said
Realtor Jenny Jackson, who
helped the Chapmans with
their home search.

Some advantages of the
program:

• Low down payment. FHA
loans require a S percent cash
investment. The seller is per-
mitted lo pay closing costs. Or
the buyer can pay some, and
finance the remainder up to
0.75 percent of the loan
amount, reducing the cash
required to 2,25 percent of
the loan.

Some programs will cover
the down payment and clov
ing costs, so that the buyei
effectively gels in without
money down, said Bill Gunn.
a loan officer for Wells Fargo
who will speak at the seminar.

• Increased loan limits.
FHA limits the si/r of ihc-
loans it will hack. In
December, the agency raised
the limit loi Brevard lo
$291,250, which covers the
vast majority of homes sold in
Brevard today.

• Lower monthly payment.
Whenevei a buyer makes a
down payment of less ihan 20
percent of the home's price,
the buyer is required to pur-
chase- private mortgage insur-
ance. PMI protects ihe lender
in case the borrower defaults
on the loan.

PMI on FHA loans is less
expensive than the insurance
on conventional loans, Gunn
said. "Anytime somebody's
putting less than 20 percent

Kevin Locoteno, horn* loan con-
sultant of Countrywide Home
Loans/Kurgon-Bergen Realtors

down, they should investigate
FHA because they might save
money," he said.

* Less emphasis on long
history. Conventional lenders
use credit scores to determine
whether a buyer can qualih
for a mortgage. The scores
lake in a variety of factors tc)
measure credit-worthiness.

On an FHA loan, the
underwriter looks at payment
history, particularly during
the most recent 12 months.
"People who have had div
tressed credit in the past can
qualih for FHA as long as
their 12-month payment his-
tory is good." Gunn said.

Credit is available through
FHA but it's not being grant
rcl loosely, Gunn said, assert
ing that the agency is docu-
menting loans and avoiding
the mistakes that led to
today's credit issues. "People
are not able lo get into homes
(hat ihev shouldn't have gcu
ten into," he said.

The above articlr urns submit
ted for publication by Kerni
ljuatnia, home loans consultant
of the Morristown office oj
Countrywide Home Loans, it
division of Countryund/ Hank
Lacatrna ma\ be contacted M
calling 971-713-9379. m
through Kurfran-Bergrti Realt<u\.
4\ Park Ave., Ruthrrfmd i2tll

CKH Industries to sponsor information
center at Rutherford street fair, Sept. 1

RUTHERFORD — CKH
industries, a division of
Owens Corning, will sponsor
the Information Center
(ia/cbo foi t!ie Rut her ford
I..»lnn Dav Street Fair. It will
also have its own booth at (he
north end of Park Avenue,
where representative> will lye
showing three products relat-
ed to home renovation to the
public, hit hided will be infor-
mation on its Finished
Basement Systems, Sun Suites
and the Solace windows.

Patrons of the street fail can
learn even more about these
products ai its segment of tile
new first-lime.
In formation /Presentation
Stage, near the (Jia.sc Bank
building. The Owens Corning
presentation is scheduled lot
11 .'Ml a.m.-noon. The
Information/ Presentation
Stage is new thisveai, with sever-
al businesses providing useful
information and demonstra-
tions to the public with regard
to home renm-ations, and ener-

gy efficiency.
The public in also invited

lo enter the "Great feurinrn.
Giveaway" for a chance to
win a finished basement sw
tern up to $25,000 in value
There is no cost or obligation
to enter, and entry forms will
be at ihe company's booth ai
the north end of Park
Avenue {near Ames Avenue)
The companv representa-
tive* remind everyone to just
look for the Pink Panthei lo
enter.

RDP sponsors special Labor Day contest
RUTHERFORD — The

Rutherford Downtown
Partnership (RDP) is hosting a
special "open for business con-
test" inside the various stores

Sacred Heart is
seeking vendors
for annual 'Born
to Shop' event

LYNDHURST — Vendors
are wanted to Sacred Heart
Home-School Association's
"Born lo Shop" event sched-
uled for Wednesday evening,
Nov. 5, at The Graycliff, 122
Moonachie Ave., Moonachie.
Patrons will have the opportu-
nity to shop beginning at 6
p.m., followed by dinner, raf-
fles and a Fair Share Drawing.
There will be another chance
to visit vendors at the close of
the evening.

Any vendor interested in
displaying traits, clothing, col-
lec tallies, etc. is asked to con-
tact Rosemary Palcologos at
201-4604988 for information.
Deadline for vendors is Sept. 1.

of Rutherford on UIIKU Dav.
Sept. 1. With a $5 or larger
purchase inside any
Rutherford business that is
open on labor Day, the pur-
chaser will receive one enirv
for an opportunity to win a
$50 Shop Rutherford Gift
(iertincate. This contest is only
gcxxt for purchases made on
labor Day. Winner will be
selected bv random draw and

notified on Sept. 3.
The RDP invites everyone

to come see the antiques,
crafts, food and entertainment
at the street fair, and also to
experience the range of great
businesses that are located in
Rutherford, lists of businesses
thai are open during the d.i\
will be available at the RDP
tent on Park Avenue near the
Williams Center.

Clifton • 789 Clifton Avenue
973-778-4500

Well kept four hcdiootn
colonial with one M l
bathroom Hie home
b u hardwood ftuure,
high ceiling and a deep
kM wuh an m ground

in tSc «c*i end of hwn in a great neigh-

Twu bedroom
wilh one and a half baih-

The
include* • living room.
dmin| room and «ai in
kitchen, hardwood noon

"939-0500

Tn» 4 bedroom. .1 full
bathroom home
feature* a large cai in
kitchen with (lie flour,
hardwood noon, large

backyard, and natty custom flaarhw Matter bedroom
hat M l bathroom aad walk in doaet/nw home » a mint

•we of RMharfwd » Itam
Mrwti* Ihe home feature
large Ut awl OR «.ih
beautiful wood "oorv

Newly nnontad 3 bed-
room and I backroom
hoaa.1k»>

AQ FULL SEffVICF I
0 SAVt THOUSAND*
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Who Couldn't Use a Vacation?

'A Motion is having nothing to do and all da,
lodoUin.'

— Rattrt Orim, magician and comtdy wriltr

Vacations, or holidays as some f-onti-

nents refer to them, can mean different

things to different people. Some find

enjoyment simply staying home — tak-

ing the opportunity to do the things we

never seem to have enough time to do.

While others enjoy a week or two of non-

stop sightseeing and adventures — typi-

cally coming home more exhausted

than when they left.

Vacations have been defined as "a

period of suspension of

work, study or other ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™

activity, usually used for

rest, recreation or trav-

el."

While both of my

grandparents traveled

extensively around tin-

globe during their life-

time, it wasn't something

I ever found terribly

important to me. Thai

was until I got married.

In my seven years of marriage, I'm

happv to say that I've survived mountain

biking down a volcano in Hawaii, swing-

ing through the trees of a rainforest in

St. Lucia and driving 14,000 feet up a

narrow, dirt road to the top of Pike's

Peak in Colorado.

Not bad for a guv who used to ex|x-i i-

ence motion sickness on amusement

park rides. But nothing. I repeat, noth-

ing could have prepared me for the next

adventure my wife had in store for us.

On our recent visit to the mountain-

ous stale of Colorado, one ol out first

outings was white-water rafting down the

Arkansas River in the Renal Gorge

Canyon. Mv in-laws were patrons of the

same rafting trip just a year before and

reported little need for concern as the

waters were essentially calm and enjoy-

able.

But a lot can change in a year. This

winter, Colorado received record snow-

fall amounts, and the melting snow

turned the once tranquil Arkansas River

into a raging beast.

As we made our way to the canyon, we

were told that the river was experiencing

some of the roughest rapids of late. In

fact, the gorge had been dosed for the

last six weeks due to treacherous water

conditions. Combine that with an

oncoming lightning storm, and you can

THE
VIEW

FROM
HERE

imagine how thankful I was that my will

had been finalized just a few months

before.

From the moment our raft hit the

water, I could see this wasn't going to be

as enjoyable as the log flume ride I loved

down the shore as a child. Almost imme-

diately, the raft was pounded with waves

— soaking us to the bone with water at a

chilling 59 degrees.

I remember looking across the way at

my vvife and seeing an expression of

sheer terror on her face. I think if she

was given the option, she would have

gotten off at the shore

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — and walked the rest of

the way down.

I felt like I was in an

action-adventure movie

as manv of the boats

behind us flipped over

after Ixi i^ pounded bv

the fierce waves — send-

ing occupants into the

cold, rushing water.

Though we were .ill

trained prior to setting sail on how to

properly rescue swimmers floating in

the water, no one ever thought we'd

actually have to do it. But that's just what

I found myself doing, as I pulled a cold,

frightened swimmei from the water into

safety. It was quite .1 feeling to know thai

you helped rescue someone from

Mother Nature's fury, and his immense

gratitude was something I will never for-

get.

Thankfully, the remaindei ol our time

in Colorado wasn't as adventurous, but

certainly was busv. National parks.

Indian ruins and a host ol other sight-

seeing excursions left us tired and wearv

by the end of each dav — but it was all

worth it in the end.

When we finally found ourselves sil-

ting on the plane bound for New |ersev,

I breathed a sigh of relief thai 0111

exhausting nip was finally over.

While there are still parts of me that

are apprehensive about change, I'm

glad mv feelings about traveling have

done just that. I've never considered

nivself an adventurous person, bin mv

wife has shown me the value of Irving

something new and experiencing life

outside mv comfort /one.

That's all you need to break the

monotony that can sometimes plague

our lives and give you a renewed sense of

all that is possible.

Public Notice
Since its re-launch of The Istiaer S'eivspapers in September of 2(M)4. Ix-ader

News Group, LLC has been privileged to provide local towns with an outlet for

legal advertising via its sister publication, the News Istuier, which is delivered to

local businesses, newsstands and sent to out-of-town subscribers. Effective Sept.

11, 2008, The l-eader News Group, LLC- will no longer publish the News Isader.

We will continue to provide coverage of news and events for the local towns

through our weekly publication. The leader, and look forward to continuing

our cooperative effort to keep our community apprised of key news through

that publication. All readers who received the News Isader in the past will

receive The leader, starting Sept. 18.

We thank you for your years of support and look forward to the continued

opportunity to serve you through The Isader, our daily "Breaking News" e-mail

updates and through postings on www.leadernnvspapen.net.

"Pulse of to Miadowlands* *

Wood-Ridge • Carlstadt • East Rutherford • Rutherford • Lyndhurst • North Arlington
Established 1894

Under new ownership with the top circulation in South Bergen
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst, New Jersey 07071
Telephone: 201-4S&S700 • Fax: 201-»!WMX)22

E-mail: EdilorCLeaderNewspapers.net • Web site: www.ljeaderNewspapers.net
DwUodw NawiUodar
Fret delivrry Paid delivery

Mailed to 55,916 homo, apannirnu. tiiwiiluHurt Mailed Ui 1,186 homes, apanmenu. unnilimivs
and P.O. boxel and htumeurs NewMUndl 4.57.(S and P.O. buxes and btmncwrs.
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TOU9H TIMES AT THE
JUICER

A THANK YOU FOR
HELP WTTH CAR ACCIDENT

I n i h t KtlllOl
Id ihr I.vndhnisi Polite .ind Kut (Up.ui

11 it'll is. en ie i g n u \ Mjii.nl .iiid i t'Mi ten iv pai tit •
ul.iiK tlioM" of Post Avenue.

I want to s.i\ a lu MI tirli ill.ink vou tin wnu
quit k and helpful i espouse to mv tai aw ident
On MOIKI.IV Aug. IM, I was in .in a<(idem that
(a used in\ < .u to ovel mi n Though ni\ mcuu>-
nes <il dial momen t a ie a little bit toggv I do
icmenilHi the kindness I was shown.

Immcdiatelv ,i riite woman helped me gel
out ot im i .it. and .1 retired poli< e off it < 1
helped me to M.i\ < aim .IN lhe\ called 'Ml lot
me I wa.s v n \ upset .11 the time, and thev
helped me io t a lm down Within se tonds , 1
was sui minu ted 1>\ red (lashing lights. ,11 id
police otII«ei s S o m e o n e even thought
enough to tall the ambulance 1 was in in lit
me know ih.it ni\ parents weie on the wav \ l \
I>.ticuts weie .IIMI impicsscd b\ the wav the
lespondeis ir . issuicd d iem 1 was not \enous | \
h int .

I t an ' t thank evnvo i i e enough I01 all then
suppot 1. kind words, quit k 1 espouse and help
tu tins mallei

Emit/ A. Corcoran
North Arlington

REASSURANCE FOR
LYNDHURST RESIDENTS

To (he Kditoi
In response 10 tontcins alxmt the loimei

Pel lit k site on New Yoik Avenue, the 1 own ship
ot I And Inn sis he.dili depai iinent is taking the
told twiug steps to en si II<" thai 1 esidenls ot
I.vndhurst live in a sate envnonnu nt

AMei ,1 fot inei 1 esidenI raised t out ei Us
a IK nit tantei rates in Lvndhurst. out dcpati-
menl requested the New |eisev ( ,uu ei
Epidemiology I)i\i\ion to cotidut 1 .1 tatuei
inquiry. This iiu|un \ included a irview ol the
New Jersey State (iancei Registi \ 1 \ | M R)
data from 1979 thiough 2005 1 he in(|uir\.
uleased thiough the New jersev Dep.u iineni
ot Health and Senior Services, showed their is

lustei in 1 vndhm si; out > ant ei

leiiuie
I he IMI.IMI lllt'iiilx'h u \< i pi lot iwo inerii-

Ix'i s). and in pat iw ul.u. (he snpei intendent of
the schools, gave uasoii to wh\ 0111 thtldien
.tie not 1 e< fixing the i)iialltv ediu .illoii we p.t\
ftn and lhe\ deseive. Iheu IM'II.IMOI was an o-
gant and uide to s.i\ the least Vm would think
the\ aie appointed offiti.ik ami vell-elet ted
based on how the\ < ,111 atf01 d to iK'have in
pnblu And to the people who elet t them

The meeting was diagged on until I a m
June M'H I believe this was in hopes that most
people would lt\i\c I ht' Iwuitl at tills point
has the obligation to .tddress the tout ems ol
the (itl/eils beloie I hell legulai " business, hi
then infinite wisdom. the\ (hose to nv and
hullv" and "drag" things out that lhe\ did not

want ir> adds ess with the publii

li is .1 vei \ pool example and lot i te tning
ulien the sujM-nntendeni of schools bet omes
.1111 igant and 1 tide when he is addressed a
(jiiesiiou he tloes not want Ut answci Iheie
.ue ne\ei bat! ai miey onl\ bad generals No
leal le.idei takes this position Me mav tx- too
t onifoi table having his position foi too manv
veais [his ma". have tedtued his passion to
i udeness .md .11 logani e

A tew suggestions to the people who 1 im to
represent vis: When there is A spet \A\ issue on
the agenda, take c a ir ol it lii st, so that the gen-
eral publit (an go home and the board meet
ing tan continue professionally

Keep 111 mind thai the residents ot the (own
have eve 1 v 1 ight to .isk questions without )>eing
disiespec led bv the people thev elet I

It is ,1 boaid t»f edu< at ion meeting I beliew
the ineinlxis should not IM- plaving tit-tat-loe
and plaving with t ublx 1 bands dining the
meeting Had thev 11111 the meeting etfit ientlv.
Iliosl hkeh nolle ol these ohseivallotls could
IK- made

The liiuiil iiicinbri s seem to need to IM-
idol (hat (IK • d i dowh.

not a c an*
• ates aie comparable to the state as a whole
The Lvndhursl Meahh Depai iment has
requested the State's Cam ei Surveillam e
Program to continue reviewing the data

It is imperative that everything possible be
done so we (an live in a healthv envhonment:
therefore, the Lyndhurst Health Department,
under the direction of Mayor Richard |
DiLascio, has requested the involvement ol
two agencies which have the resources and
knowledge to provide an accurate assessment:
1) the N) Hazardous Site Health Kvaluation
Program, functioning under the New ]erse\
Department of Health and Sentoi Sei vit es
and '2) the federal Agentv tot Toxi<
Substances and Disea.se Registry <ATSDR).

These agencies will < ondut t a publit health
evaluation of the Penick site bv reviewing the
data, speaking with the public and providing a
written report ot their findings. Most impor-
tantly, this report will contain recommenda-
tions regarding the site.

We cannot change the historv of the site,
but we can take action to determine the best
methods of securing a safe environment. We
need to protect future generations as well as
prevent harm.

Joyce Jocobson
Health Administrator

Township of Lyndhurst

LYNDHURST BOE
SETS A POOR EXAMPLE

To the Editor:
On June 29, 2008, the Lyndhurst Board of

Education met for a regular meeting in which
the agenda would also address the issue of hir-
ing and firing. This particular firing ironically
had yet again to do with a teacher achieving

1 ighi I "i out < hilt lien and then etlutation
Boat<l tnemlx'i s need to be independent
thinkeis. The supeiiutendent's ie<oinmeuda-
tioiis should IK- questioned fiom time to lime.
Instead, 11 seems that thev are content with
being a 1 ublx'i stamp foi all ot his recommen-
dations He seeuts to have pi edetei mined who
sta\s and who gots and it is again ironicallv
that most of these teat heis onlv lose then posi-
tions when thev tome up foi tenure. And the
u-.K heis who tlo not get questioned have great
icpieseulation at the s< hoot board level.

Parents should pav more attention to t>oth
the board ol etlutation and the superintend-
ent Neiihei the stho«>l systems, mu educators,
beai am responsjbilitv toi the manv lunction-
allv illiterate students (hat have tome and
gone thiough theii classrooms. Keeping ilieii
funding and jobs supersedes a child's educa-
tion.

All I tan sav is that the superintendent and
all but two members ot the board ot education
disgrat ed themselves. I urge von to experience
a meeting loi yourself and see it you too do
not t ome to the same cunt lusion. We need sin-
cere, unbiased representation and need to
"clean" house ot the current "entitled." Again,
make your own decision. You will In* making a
better future toi all of our schoolt hildrcn.

Lyndhurst

WHAT EXPERIENCE
DOES OftAMA HAVE?

To Ihe Edilor:
When U.S. Sen. liai.uk Obama (D-12) went

on his European tour, he announced (hat he
was a "citizen of the world." This led to talk of
eliminating world poverty which would be
done through another United Nation* cash
cow; the global poverty tax. The U.N. can't be
trusted with money since the corrupt "Food
for Oil" program in which the Iraqi people
were short-changed. According to a potting on
Nashua telegraph.com, this tax would COM
America over $845 billion. How many taaet U
this man going to hit us with if elected presi-
dent? Here is a small list of Obama program)

S M Pag* B6 for mw» U t a i to *m
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Rutherford
Labor Day Street Fair
AntiqueSy Crafts, Family Entertainment

September 1,2008 • 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Rain or Shine • FREE Admission

Downtown Rutherford, NJ
Park Avenue from Ames Avenue into Lincoln Park

New Jersey's Biggest Street Fair with over 200 vendors

Call 201-460-3000 ext. 3156 for more information

Directions from NYC: Lincoln Tunnel to NJ Route 3 West to Park Ave.
exit North, OR NJ Transit Bus 190 to Rutherford Train Station

SPONSORED BY ;

to, Bonxigh of Kuthetf<*d
md Th, tuthcHord Downtown

SOUTH
BERGENITE

Come see the antiques crafts entertainment, live music /bands,
food, civic organizations and lots more.

Food Vcndon—«l—« Pu
And Lincoln Ptak a
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OH*
Ttt« compart pot* for a
Qroup photograph with
recreation liaisons
Councilman Steve Tonelli
and Albert Granell, Youth
Director Nick Mazzolla and
Batkefball Camp Coach
torn rernero.

J*
Lyndhurst school schedule
announced for 2008-09

North Arlington Opening Day of School, Sept. 3

LYNDHURST —
Superintendent of Schools
Joseph Abate jr. has
announced the following
schedules for the Lyndhurst
Public Schools:

• Single Session Schedule
for Sept. 3, 4 and 5: Pre-
Kindergarten, A.M. - 8:50 a.m.
to 10:50 a.m.; Pre-
Kindergarten, P.M. - 10:55
a.m. to 12:55 p.m.;
Kindergarten through Grade 8
- 8:55 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
Lvndhurst High School - 8:39
a.m. to t p.m.

• Regulai Full-Day
Schedule: Pre-Kindergarten,
A.M. -8:45 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.;
Pre-Kindergarten, P.M. - 12:15
p.m. to 2:45 p.m.;
Kindergarten through Grade H
- 8:40 a.m. to 3:10 p.m.;
Lvndhurst High School - 8:05
a.m. to 2:42 p.m.

• Single Session Schedule
< i (-inaindri of year): Pre-

I.A.M.- 8:50 a.m.
to 10:50 a.m.; Pre-
Kindergarten, P.M. - 10:55
a.m. to 12:55 p.m.;
Kindergarten through Grade 8
- 8:55 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
Lyndhurst High School - 8:39
a.m. to 1 p.m.

• Delayed Opening: Pre-
Kindergarten, A.M. - 10:45
a.m. to 12:45 p.m.; Pre-
Kindergarten, P.M - 12:45
p.m. to 2:45 p.m.;
Kindergarten through Grade 8
- 11:10 a.m. to 3:10 p.m.;
Lvndhurst High School - 10
a.m. to 2:21 p.m.

Parents enrolling students
in the kindergarten or pre-
kindergartrn program may do
so immediately at the board of
education offices at 420 Fern
Ave. Students entering (he
public schools for the first time
may enroll at any public
school Call 201-438^5683 for
information.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The first day of school for
North Arlington Public
Schools for the 2008-09 school
year will be Wednesday. Sept.
3. Four-hour session davs will
be held Sept. 3. 4 and 5. No
lunches will be served.

• Elemental1. Schools; The
time schedule for the cleinen-
taiv schools will IK- as follows:
pre-kindeiyarttn, 8:45 a.m. to
11:50 a.m.; grades kinder-
garten through 5, 8:SO a.m. to
12:30 p.m.

Beginning Sept H, regular
hours will l>e: (pre-K) 8:45
a.m. to 11:50 a.m.; (kinder-
garten through Grade 5) 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. The bell will
ring at 8:30 a.m. with dismissal

at 11:30 a.m. for the lunch
hour at Washington, Jefferson
and Roosevelt schools. The
bell for the afternoon classes
will ring at 12:20 p.m. with dis-
missal for the dav at 3 p.m.

Students mav IK- assigned
b\ their teachers to remedial
(lass and oi homework labs
which will be conducted from
3 pin.vto 3:50p.m.

Children will noi arrive at
school earlier than five min-
utes prior to the bell. The
exception to this is Jefferson
School, grades K, I and 2,
where parents have tin* option
of chopping children offal the
Hedden Terrace entrance at
H:2<) a.m. and driving off.
(This is designed to avoid traf-

fic congestion at H:50 a.m.)
• North Arlington Middle

School: Students in grades ti. 7
and M will have four-hour sev
sions on Sept. S, 4 and 5
(Lunch will not be served on
these half-days.) ("lasses will lx-
held from 7:50 a.m. until 11:50
a.m.

Students should no! report
to M liool earlier than 10 min-
utes before the bell
Beginning Sept. H. the morn-
ing bell at the middle school
will ring at 7:50 a.m. and the
dismissal IK*II at 2:20 p.m.

Students mav IK- assigned
bv their teat hers to remedial
class and oi homework labs
which will be conducted from
2:20 p.m. to 2:45 p.m.

• High School: Students will
report directlv to iheii home-
rooms at 7:45 a.m., where the\
will pick up their schedules tor
the year. Students will attend
classes from 7:45 a.m. until <liv
missal at noon.

Lunch will not be set ved on
the first three davs of M hool
due to eaiiv dismissal
Lunches will lx- served begin-
ning with .1 lull dav Monday.
Sept. H.

Anv new students, grades 9-
12, who have no! vet emolled.
should report to the guidance
office with a parent gu.udian,
birth certificate, transfer
forms, immunization records,
report raids and proof of resi-
dency

Residents wanted for garage sale
EAST RUTHERFORD —

The Fast Rutherford
Historical Societv will sponsoi
tli set ond annual lownwide

age sale Saturday tul
ndav. Sept. 27 and 'JH (no
u (late), from '• a.m. to I
n Directories will IK- avail-
It- ai the (ivi< < entei on

Vreeland Avenue on Saturday
for customers wishing to visit
garage sale locations

Residents wanting to regis-
ter to hold a sale at then resi-
dence or at the civic center can
call the borough hall at 201-
9S$-S444, ext. 236. or 201-933-
4711 for an application.

Anniversary year for St. Joseph School begins Sept. 3
EAST RUTHERFORD —

St. Joseph School, East
Rutherford, will open its
doors to begin the 130th
anniversary year Wednesday,
Sept. 3. The veai s celebra-
tion will begin with an open-
ing liturgy and ribbon-cut-
ting ceremony Sunday, Sept.
7. at 11:30 a.m. There will be
A picnic at Riggin Field from
1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. All arc
invited.

St. Joseph School offers a
full-day and half-day pre-
kindergarten program for

both 3- and 4-year-old i hil-
dren. The school also offers
before- and after-care from
7:20 a.m. to 6:SO p.m.

Children enuring Pre-K 3
must be age 3, Pre-K 4 stu-
dents must be 4. and stu-
dents entering kindergarten
must be 5 before Oct. 1

Classrooms have Internet
accessibility. Through the
efforts of a stale-certified
staff, children of St. Joseph
School perform very well on
standardized tests Its eighth
grade students are moving

on to Bergen Catholic,
Immaculate Conception, St.
Petei s Prep, A< ademv of the
Holy Angels. Si Mary.
Immaculate Heart Academy,
Queen of Peace- and
Para mus Catholic high
schools, to mention a few.

St. Joseph School spon-
sor s an adoption program
for its kindergarten students
to be helped bv eighth giade
students. The Big
Brother/ Big Sister program
has been in existence for 17
years, and children in both

grades benefit from it
Additional information

tegaiding tuition oi registra-
tion is available through the
school office at 201-939-
3193 or visit the Web site at
www. \tjo\epher.t•om /school.

Hoboken • 100 Washington St.
201-798-3300

September wedding for Klosinek and Bray
CARLSTADT — Joanna

Klosinrk and Timothv Bray
of CarUiadi arc happy to
announce iheir engage-
ment.

The bride-It >-bc tame to
the I'nited Slates from
Poland 14 years ago and
recently graduated from the
University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New-ark.

The groom-to-be is a 1994
graduate of H.P. Becton
Regional High School in
East Rutherford and is cur-
rently employed bv the
International Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers l-ocal
164 in Paramus.

A September 2<M)8 wed-
ding and reception at The
Bethwood in Tutowa has
been planned.

The couple will spend
their honevmoon in Mexico
and will be traveling
throughout Europe next
year. They will reside in
Kearny.

Joanna Klosinek and
Timothy Bray

Hilon* Poutot
Broker/Owner
NJAR* MMon Dollar Sales Club. 1995-2001
NJAR* Circle of Excellence. 2002-2007
(Ml : (201) 456-2216
Email: H

Broker/Owner
NJAR- Circle of Excellence.2002-2006

Cell: (732) 221-2292

134 Park Ave. • East Rutherford, NJ 07073 • 201-933-9903 • 201-933-9912 (fax)

North Arlington - 2 Family - $409,000
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NOW HIRING SALES ASSOCIATES. C.ill 201-933 D90 1 tot ,i <.onfiricnti.il interview.

424 Valley Brook Ave., Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
201 -935-8555 • Fax: 201 -935-8556

WWW.PRU0ENTIAL-PR0FESSI0NALSHEALTY.C0KI
"Everything we touch, turn to SOLD"
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urn* SAQPU
—WUier S. Dm, 47, of Upper
Saddle River, died Aug. 19,
SOOB.

Mr. Urn m a machine
engineer for Arlington
Electrical Corp., Scranton, Pa.,
and prior, he wai an owner
and operalur of BtcW
Machine Shop in Nvack, N.Y.,
for 10 yean.

He wai predeceased by hii
mother, Ann C Lutz (nee
Kwaskn)

He is survived by his chil-
dren, Kiera, Kivsi.tl. Lauren
and Alex of Mahwali: his
lather, Waller |. l.ut/ of Upper
Saddle Kivei; siblings, Anne
M. Bongiovanni and her hus-
band, Michael of Carlsiadt.
and KOIH'II l.ut/ and his wife.
|oAnne <il Highland Mills,
S.Y.; and nieces and nephews,

arwMHW M M M i IMRM HI M*
loMptVi E.C Church. Eaai
Rutherford. Interment in Si.
Mary'! Cemetery, Saddle
Brook. Arrangement! made
by Kimak Funeral Home,
CariMadL

EONAM.UIBEN

CARUSTADT — Edna M
Larsen (nee Johaneaen), HI,
of Langhorne, Pa., formerly of
CarUtadt, died Aug. 21, 2(K)H.

Born in Weehawken, she
lived in Carlstadl before movi-
ing lo langhorne seven years
ago.

Mrs. larsen was a school
teacher in lindlx-igh School
in (arlstadt for 19 years, retir-
ing in 1989

Shr was a mt'inbei of the
VFW ladies Auxiliary Post

SMS oT Cfcruwdt, the New

tSe Wreruwken Ladies Guild
for « yean, a life member of
the Sow of Norway and die
Carlsiadt Seniors.

She was predeceased by her
hutband, George N. Lanen; •
and by three brothers.

She U survived by her chil-
dren, Paul A. Larsen of
Yardley, Pa., and Laraine J.
Castelbno of Budd Lake; and
by her grandchildren,
Jennifer, Paul, Daniel and
David larsen, and Kirk and
Eric (astellano.

Funeral service was held in
Kimak Funeral Home,
Carlstadl. Interment in
Brookside Cemetery,
Englewo4)d.

Mcnion.il donations may
be made to the First
Presbyterian Church of
(arlstadt, 457 Division Avt\,
(arlstadt, NJ 07072.

to
b o * 91, of Btraegai, former-
ly of North Arhngton, died
Aiv.ia.aoaa.

He was a resident of North
Arlington for SO years before
moving to Barnegat five years
ago.

Mr. Kross was a machinist
with RCA tor 20 years.

He served in the U.S. Army
during World War II.

He was a member of VFW
Post No. 4697 and past presi-
dent of the North Arlington
AARP.

He was predeceased by his
wife, Marion Krou; his broth-
er. Alexander Kross; and his
grandson, Dimitri Tsarnas.

He is survived by his son,
Stephen Kross and his wife,
Kim; two daughters, Paula
Tsarnas and Susan

KapuKtaaU and her
" • " " i *mm I

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Oidn

Ou

th.it I believe will mean major tax inc teases:
I The Windfall Profits Tax on the oil companies would IK-

passed onto the consumer .it the pump, rims, $"> a gallon ^.is
could become a reaJitv.

'J. Hie aforementioned global poveitt tax Me complains
about ilu monihlv cost oi the haq Wat, bm how mm li mme
would this < osi-

S I iiivtisal Health (lair, whiih would be al leasi a lit pci-
< c-t 11 uuiease in out federal taxes

1, ( iovei tmient subsidized *1<IM aie and < ollege.
."» Itu leasing the » apiuil gains lax to '_'r> lo Ml p< n nil

lieland |UM lowei theirs to I'2 |Ki<ent and it was a nir.
tu thai nation's economvr Wh\ docs he wain us to n°
opposite d im lion?

t>. The iinpleineittaUon ol a domestic ai niv government
polict* (one here al home Wiiat s this alxmt- How mm h would
that < ost. and where is this mentioned in the ( onsiitionr

I don't appiove ot the TV and radio hosts who retei to
Obama as "Messiah" toi it> hl.ispheinous connotations, bin I
think us a wee bit egotistical tot him lo delivei his at t eptani e
speech in Mile High Stadium What it it's taming: The oul\
t liange |or the people in attendant e will be when the\ go home
and put on di \ clothes. Obama is living to diaw comparisons
between himself and President John K Kenned\ who gave his
at (eptante speec h in the l,os Angeles Coliseum. Kennech was
popu)ai.\es. but he already had a long list ot accomplishments
as a World Wai II veteran, a Nobel prize winnei. a < oiigtessman
and .i senator I still have not found a majoi piet e ol legislation
he has sponsored in his 14^ working da\s .is ,i I S Srnatoi
Obama supporters must ask themselves jus) once. What expe-
tuiu i does he have lo lead this nation"'"

Vincent Spindla
Rutherford

THE RAILROAD TO NOWHERE?

To the i*.thloi:
In regard to the Aug. 14 front page article, "The Railroad

to Nowhere." while 1 am glad that we are looking foi ways lo
lepiuposr the route. I would like to pro\ide a little bat k-
groiuul information so readers and resident* will realize the
line's tustoiii signilic ance.

That little section of track, extending horn its junction at
Kutherlord's "RJ" lowei on NJ Transits tracks n> us unrein
end neai the Passait Rivet was a pan ol the hist OIK Main I nu
of the File Kaihoad On thai two-u.u k line, the Krie Railioad
built the ('arilon Hill 11 am Station in the- late iKtiOs lo set \«
as ,i < lost i n.uispoiiation link foi Rulllerfoid resorts on the
Passaii Rivei * ui leuih set ved b\ the Boiling Spmigs
< Kudu-1 toi d i Station.

hot ahuoNi 10(1 \eais. the station sal |iist west ol the picM'MI
J.H kson Avenue ciovMllg, suppoi ting the giowtli o| the aie.i
and pioMcling Kutheitoid and hast Rutheitoid (otnmuiets
with two tail passenger stations within walking distance- tot
most lesidents until the late l*M>0s.The line continued acioss
the I'ass.uc Rivei ovei a ciassu steam-poweted swing budge,
where I'assai< Paik had a passenger station, li then continued
on Ix-lnnd the Passan Football Stadium, where the light of
wa\ is still visible, and then directly through the (elitei ol

dov\nt<
Passaii Passengei Station. Thereafter, the line continued on
into Paler son, then to Ridgewood junction wheie it joined
the I i ic's four trac k line to Stiff em and subset] iienilv to
points west including Biughatnton. Buffalo, ( levelantl and
( Im ago

Ailei the I*•<»(* nieigei of the Ki ie and I ,«kawanna
Railroads, multiple stations and lines set vuig ( lit (on and
Passait allowed the set (ion of the h u e s Main Line through
the t eniei of downtown Passuic to lx- abandoned, eliminating
the main gated crossings and providing the existing parking
facilities seen there todav.

The steam budge- a*loss the Passait River was left open,
allowing boal naii'u to coniinue unimpeded, and the section
of tin- Kt ie s Main l ine fmin Down town Rutherford to
( ai lion Hill was of fit i.ilh lenamed (he "( ail ton Hill Biant h."
and local height and passrngrt service (o HolK>ken contin-
ued with tiains luiinng atound jusi west of the Carlton Hill
station 1 ventualh. passengei service was abandoned, lequii-
ing < omiiiuiei s to use the downtown Rutheiloid Station and
leaving jusi local tieiglu set vi< e i<> use the line, which also
slopped when industries MI< h as the Standard Bleat hen and
Flintkote < lost (1 leaving ihe tine to deteriorate to its current
unused status

Foi Ruthei fold's "Wesl F nd' icsidents. the i ail line was an
mtegtal [tail ol e\eivda\ life Fiom the pieuing whistle and
( huffing of tlu steam budge opening toi a boat, the sounds
o| the niglitlv mail exptess speeding through on its wav to
< hit ago. to the put Is ot smoke on the horizon signaling that
win (ominuiei 11 .tiii had just left Passaic Park and von had
bill a minute to make the station

This little set (ion of u.uk was delianth \< > I T h e Railroad
lo Nowheit ." bul .( vital link to the woild and a part of
Kutheifoid and New Jeis*-v Histon While the infrastructure
(< mid he i eused 01 i epm posed, we should not ovei look its
impoi iani 11istOIK signific anc e m tlu- development ot oui area,
and if wt end up using the pio|K'i t\ toi ret teation puijxtses, we
should at least piovide a plac|n<- identihing its historv.

John F. McMenomin
Rutherford

THE AMERICAN LEGION STATE CHAMPS

In iii. Kdiioi
I In I wiitlunsi I'usi l:l',t AiMiin.in l-eglon hasehall it'.im

|ust ( UIH hided .111 enoi motish sut t essf u] L'ous season. < uhni-
n.ticd with IxiM^ (tiiuned \ | Vint'iii.in Legion Stan-
( It.imps While [his did mil i <•< 11\<- majoi media < overage, n
should IR- noted that more than 150 New |eise\ teams inin-
peted for this tide, and it has been 10 years suite the
I \ndhin si I'osi last ,II i omplished this I, ,i

I he l( MIII had .in implessne i eyul.ti season, iiit hiding a 17-
vi.iine vsin siie.ik, hefoit enleiing disiiit i pl,i\ l.vndluirsl won
the DISH IC I I title In winning all I'm )j,iim-> and thus cjnalifv-
iiiL1, foi ihe N'.j Stale 1 nui ii.imeni held iii F.wing.

In ihe opening 14.11111 cil the \ | douhle-climinaiion tour-
liamenl. iMidliiusl had an t \< mug comeh.uk win ovei
llnifir wn, followed In lelalneK easv wins ovei Toms Rivci
.1111I rdison Ihe fourth ^aine found the team trailing
( lessklll In .1 hi I si 01 e 111 ihe bottom ol the 9th, 1)111 the Ixivs
slaved .111 impossible MVIIIII 1.1IK 10 tie ihe name, and then
won 11 111 ihe loth inning 10 lemain uiuleieated.

(>n ihe final dav 1 \ndhuist again fated Edison, the 2007
Si.11c ( h.imps ,ind the onh lemaining team with one loss. To
win ihe toiu n.iiiieni K.dison would have 10 win a douhlehead-
el. and the\ neaiK dul Kdison shut oui l.vndhurst in the first
game and held .1 .>-;{ lead ^om^ into the IKIIIOIII til die 9th of
the second game, l.vndhvirst then gained its third and final
t oine-tioin-beliind \ictoiv, s< <»ring three times for a 6-5 win.
ill us set 111111̂  1 IK- state lille, ending the piessiiie-pat ked 10111-
nainent .mil triggering .1 wild on-field (elebiation.

l.vndhurst went on 10 u-piesent New Jersey in the
Ameiitan Legion Northeast Regional Tournament held in
Bristol, < t . bin was eliminated with losses 10 New Hampshire
and Veimotl! Despite ihe disappointment, nothing ttiultl
lien at l horn the llementlous suet ess of getting that far.

I'd like 10 tongiatulate l.vndhurst Post 139 general maii-
ageis | e n \ Sp.u 1.1 and Mike MtC.iiinrv, manager Jeff Raligan
.mil Ins hue toathing staff, antl ihe magnificent voung men
— the platcis — foi this ama/ing .Ktoniplishinent. and thank
all foi the loiiiuless thrills antl excilemeni diet gate us. Years

See Page B7 for more Letters lo the Editor

Repast Luncheons
To advertise In this section, please

call 201-438-8700

ues
Jain Uf For Your
RIPIAST LUNCH

M-$ H:M>omto4pm
Karaok*

f t i» Sal 9pm-l(«»
(Ml) 939-3777

768 Sluyvesont Ava •

Inn — REPAST LUNCHES
For I * to !••»«,*<•

Sunday Worship- 10:30«n
S.S.» Bttria Study 9:15m

COM AND woasmr
me LOUD wm us.

A church in lynttkri
where cvcrjmc is mlcm.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal - Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhuret
Sunday Mais at 10 A.M.

201-438-5668

O M K to am Mcwly C M |
Evcfyoae k wtkomtt

511 Ridge Rd at Page Avt
Lyndhunt,NJ 07071

I WanUp Service Sunday! at lltan
Pastor Kmtxrly Chtaam

tommy. Mwdhum.
Ainniementt m i l * by
Ntinre Memorial Horn*,

and Ian •Lyndhurat

• held in SL
Michaelt R.C. Church,
Lyndhuret Interment in Holy
Croat Cemetery, North
Arlington. Arrangemenu
made by Ippolito-Stellaio
Funeral Home, Lyndhurtt.

Memorial donations may
be made lo me Tomorrow!
Children'! Fund, Hackeniack
Univenity Medical Center, SO
Prospect Ave., Hackensack, NJ
07601.

CARMXZKXJ

LYNDHURST — Carmine
Zeoli, 74, of Lyndhuret. died
Aug. 24, 200H.

Mr. Zeoli was a lifelong resi-
dent of Lyndhuntt.

He worked as an auto
mechanic and had worked foi
Mahwah Ford.

He is survived bv his wile.
third Zeoli (nee Polese), his
low children, Grace M
Pasture. Bertha Pinto. Michele
Tricola and Peter Zeoli; two
siblings, Agnes Palu//i and
Keori Zeoli, both of
iAiulhutst; tl grandchildren
.tiid t ime great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral Mass was held in
Out [~id\ ot Mount Carinel
(.htiith. l.vndhuisi.
Iniermrnl in Hillside

TAWAN.N.V. —George J
Vnellinger, 65, of Tappan.
NY, died Aug. 2S, 2008.

Born in Jeney Qty, he was
railed in Wesl New York and
had been a resident of Tappan
for 26 yean.

Mr. Voellinger was a region-
al sales manager for SO yean,
with distributors which includ-
ed Paterno Wine
International, Schiefflin &
Company and Heublin
Company.

He is survived by his wife,
Barbara Vi>ellinger (nee Di
Pisa); his son, Michael
Voellinger and his wife. Renee
of New City-. NY.; and bv his
grandchildren. Olivia. Jake
and Alex Voellinger.

Funeral Mass was held in
Our Lady of Mount (arrm-l
Church. l.vndhuist
( jemation private
Arrangements made b\
Na/are Memorial Home,
lvndhurst.

Memorial donations ma\
he made to Tomorrows
Children's Fund. Hackcnsatk
I'nivetsm Medical Center. 'M)
Prospect St., Hackensack, N]
07ti(il, oi to the Venture
Foundation. 'J.r> Smith St..
Suite 510. Nanuel. NY 10954

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
iNevet known to faill

< )h most Ix'auuful flown of Mount (Uki me), tt uitful vine,
Splind I Heaven. Blessed Mothei of the Son of (KMI.
ImiiKK ulate Virgin, assist me in m\ necessily ()h St.u of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, foil are m\ mother. Oh
llol\ Mothei ol (>od. Queen ol Heaven and Faith! I
hunihlv )x-see( h vou from the bottom of mv heart to su< i 01
me in mv netessilv. There aie none th.it can withstand voui
power Oh show me herein vou are mv mothei. Oh Marv.
conceived without sin, pia\ toi us who have recourse to
thee (three times). Holv Mother, I place this cause in vour
hands (three times). Holv Spun, vou who will solve .ill prob-
lems, li^ln all loads so that 1 ran attain m\ goal You thai 1
neve! want lo b< separated from, vou in eternal glol\
Phank .ou foi voui mero toward me an mine Ihe |H-ISOII
iiiusi sa\ this pravei f<u three (<mse<ulive davs Aflei three
da\s, the piavei will IK- granted. This pravei niusi IK- pul>-
lished aftei the f.ivoi is granted.

A.B.

INMEMORIAM
In Memory of

William E. Reigerjr.
Sept. 1, 1941 -
April 21, 2007

dod saw vou getting
tired.

And a cure was not to IK-,
So Me pin His .it in

around von,
And whispered. "< ionic

to Me "
With tc-ai tul eves we

watched vou.

And saw vou pass awav.
Although we loved vou

deailv,
We could uol make vou

stav.
A golden heart stop[x'd

beating,
Hard-working hands M

rest,
(.od broke oui hearts to

prove to us,
He onlv takes the r>rst.

m i^^

^ ^ L a L a a a a a a ^ ^ j ^ a a a a a a W .

Happv l»ithda\ and
wedding anniversary in
heaven I miss vou inoie
thau words can saw The

fainilv now has a guardian
an^el watc hing ovei us

1 ,o\c vou always.
Voui loving wile, Linda,

voui children, voui
grandchildren.

vour mothei and sisters

j

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLIC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

PAROW
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
185 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARLINGTON

201-998-7555
SsOMVM M i l tpfami

DENISE PAROW
NJ. UC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
N J . UC. NO. 3S74

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR.
N.J. UC. NO. 1937

Funeral Home

3£rm

FUNERAL HOME

19 UNCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORO, NJ 07070
201-930-1050

MANAGER. NJUC.JPOS201



Reopening of Bowman Park is reason to celebrate
WOOD4UDGE - Mayor

faul Sarlo and the borough
pxincil were joined Aug. ig fy
jhe NJ Neu for the ribbon-cut-
ting of the recently renovated
Marry T. Bowman park on
jocelyn Avenue.
. Thanks to the support of
ttiii council, we have been able
to continue our ongoing
efforts to upgrade and
increase Wood-Ridge's inven-
tory of pocket parks," said
Sarlo. "Bowman Park is one of
many throughout the bor-
ough that children ran walk or
ride their bikes to, without
crossing any majoi roads, to
get some fresh ail and exer-
cise."

On hand hum ihe Net-, was
rookie Mike Andersen, the
20th pick in this vear's NBA
Draft. The Nets announced .1
series of outreach initiatives 10
celebrate Beigen (^ountv.
beginning with the ribbons ut-

2008 Hittork Caammmanfaa - The Rutherford Historic
Preservation Commission is proud to introduce its 2008
Historic Commemorative — the Meodowfonds Museum. This
is the seventh collectible commemorative commissioned by
the HPC. The commission will be selling this beautiful com-
memorative at its booth at the
Rutherford Labor Day Street
Fair, Sept. 1, in the vicin-
ity of the World War I
monument Previous
years' commemora-
tives can also be
purchased

Because the HPC's
mission is to promote all
of Rutherford's historic
resources through advocacy and
education, each commemorative provides a written summa-
ry of the historic site The HPC will set aside $1 with the sale
of each Meadowlands Museum historic commemorative for
a fund to support the restoration of the museum's headquar
ters at 91 Crane Ave in Rutherford

"It's important
increase tun suppu

OD

thal we
1 Im ihe

Nets, the IZOD Centei and
tilt- entire Meadowlauds
Sports Complex. It has IK-CH a
gnud neightxii to this commu-
nity, giving us a sate, familv-ui 1-
cnted entenainment destina-
tion just ovel a milt- awav"
Sarlo added

Photo, Courtesy of the Borough of Wood-Ridge

Wood-Ridge Mayor Paul Sarlo, the borough council, New Jersey Nets Senior Vice President Leo
Ehrline ana Rookie player Mike Andersen officially re-opened Harry T Bowman Park on Jocelyn
AvenueAug 19

Bergen Community holds
evening telescope viewings

Bowman Hark. whit h
iru liides .i tennis i out t and
hi.ic k lop basketball cmir i ,
H-<( i\t(I ,i total "it $12.r>,<MM> in
upgrades ilii-. •'punn A hVim-n

< ount\ ( (Minimum
Development (irani provided
$".">.<KHI in lunding loi ihc mi-
<>\atioiis, with a match l)\ the
ixmtvigh The purk is dedi<al-

<-d to Mai i v I Bowman, tlu
u n h K-sidem .if Wood-Ridge
killed d i n i n g the \'it-ULiin
Wai It is open to all residents
l ioni dawn in dusk

Local organizations raise funds through golf outings
RIVER VALE — The

Foundation at Bergen
Regional Medical Center will
WuM its 15th annual Golf and
Tennis Classic Monriav, Sept.
15. at the KdgewoiKl Countiv
Club in Rivti Vale The pm-
ceeds horn the event will help
support Bei gen Regional
Medi( al Centei s mission i<i
improve the qu.tlitv of lift- toi
(host- sei \ed b\ the medi< al
tenter.

There are various sponsor
ship packages available K<»i
iiune information legarding
pat tu ipalion in the eve in 01
spoilsoi ship oppoi tunities,
call Susan Buikhaidi .11 201-
%?-4t>15 01 e-mail

COLTS NECK — I he
Rutherford Chapter of
UNICO National will hold i(>
annual golf outing Wednesd.n
Sepl. 17. al the Pebble Creek
U)U U u b in Colts Netk The
$1!V> tost includes green tees,
golf (ail, t out mental break-
fast, beveiages and bullet
him h, along with pi i/es.
Donations of sporting equi|>
ment, gift certificates, en ait-
being .« ( epted. Hole sponsois
are also welcome to < «m-
Uibule

Aiivone who wishes to pai-
ticipale in the outing 01 who
would like to make a donation
can contact Ralph laRossa at
l201-'Ct:*-7'J*r.. Viniur
OeC.es.aie at 2<>Ui:W-7.V_M.

Dominuk Capnasoai J I I I -HIK
HIHM 01 Sal Hl.uw.ito al *»7:i-
I7I-MU2

H I G H L A N D . N Y . — I h e

eighth annual Wood-Ridge
Police Chief's Golf Outing.
sponsored b\ Wood-Ridge
PBA l.(Hal i l l will U held
Kiida\. Sept. 19. al Apple
(iieens (ioll < ouise.
Highland. N.V

( osl of $|;V) pci prison
11 li<( ks pavable to \\"< »< •< l-
Ridgc- PBA No SISi in* hides
green lets. (.11!. hir.ikf.tM, gifts
and prizes, lomcdv show fea-
turing Vi< DiHiietiu and din*
nei a! the Fiesta < alenng hall.

Bus ttaiispoi lation is ticc.
leaving ihe Fiesia at H a m on
a stmil\ fiisi-< oiiic iirst-sfi\e
basis; to i esei ve a se.lt. 1 all
h a n al 'JO|-9S*KJ497

All piot eetIs will benefit the
Wood-Ridge Polite Bod\
Ai inoi Vesi Fund (General
OpeiatHMis and various tetie-
atiou programs in Wood-
Ridge

RIVER VALE — Shelter
Our Sisters will hold its annual
Golf Classic Moudav. Sept. 22,
ai V,tlle\ Btook (roll Course in
Rive 1 Vale. Plavei participation
includes lunch, green tees,
golf t ai t. t (M ktails and dinnei.
fouisome. $1,100; individual
plaver. $275: (tnktail .mcl din-
nei attendee. Slim

Sponsoi ships and dona-
tions of items ioi rallies silent
auc uon ait needed ( on (at t

Michelle \ n d i \ s h . i k al 201-
l(.tK-*t2l7. e \ i Mi\. 01 muhfl
lfaii\fxt'lteiniusi\tn\ <n£ lot I in

ihei inioimation
LINCOLN PARK — Iht

Mark Brooks ' Scholarship
Committee will hold its tiisi
annual golf outing Moudav
Oct. 6. ai ihe Meadows (.oil
Club. 7«i Two Bridges Road
Lincoln Paik Registiation will
iH-gin .ii \) .1.111.. and a < nun
nenta l bi eakfast will b<
offeied I h e i e will IM' a s l id
gun " slat ( al 10 a m

hi tmet and an awaids p i t s
entat ion will follow, stalling .11
I |i 111 m the Kan wa\s ( ale .it

ihe d u b (t.M and dinnei will
l>e [jilted ai SI -" ' , d innei o n h
will be $"><> Donat ions to ihe
Maik Biooks Schola is l i ip
hum! will IM- giaielulK a t t e p t
ed t ioin a m o t i e who is unable
10 at tend ihe event.

I ht- st holarship will IM-
awaided to a Rutheiford High
N« hool student athlete who
exemplifies the qualities and
talents inherent in Mark in his

lilelime |ames \ | , 1 aim.
•JIHI.K niadnau. was the In

PARAML'S — Beginning
S.uuid.iv Sepl ii. .11 H W |> 111
and 1 in i lmuing <>u Sa lu ida \ s
thiol lgl loul ihr I.ill senirsle 1
Beige-n ( i»inniuiin\ I nllege's
Bllehlel < n lun ih la Vllialfin
VMloniinii-is VssiHialliill Mill
o p e n ilu d o o i s in ilu I m<
Bllehlei 11 11-.1 I HIM 1 1 v lui
evening obsci \allnns ul eeles-
nal nl»|e( Is I IK I ollegc main
lams thiee siate-ol-the-aii H>

lee ipieni tit this awaid
Regisii ut 1 on and 1 het ks

should IM made HIM HI the
Rutherford Elks No. 547 01
the B100U K.imiK ai I'M
Springfield \ve . Ruthe i fo id .
\ | 071)70, l>\ v p i 1") F01
m o i e i n l o i m a i i o n , ( a l l Kill
Bl(M)ks.M - ' O l - i ^ M l L '

LINCOLN PARK — 1 he
Lyndhursl High School
Athletic Department will spun-
soi it.s ninth annual golf out
my Sundav Oct. 12. "shotgun
slat 1 ai '.) a in . at the Meadows
( H . I I ( tub in Lincoln I'.uk

t h e (lav will U'uih with ..
(oniiiM nial b ieak tas i . fol
lowed bv h a m b u i g e i s and hoi
dogs .it the n u n . and (losing
with a lull buffet C< >M i- SI2">.
\\ hu h UK hides (.ill ^1 eeu
Ites. p n / e s a u d lot»d

Spon soi ships ait- also IK-inn
sought . (cmi . i t 1 ftuu Ii
Seividet i ai I.IIS. L'0l-H<M>
2100. ext I. to) m o i e 111I01 ma-
tion iesei \a i ions

'Fabulous '50s Party5 at Elks Lodge
LYNDHURST — A I"u kei> are $">."• |M-I pelson.

"Kahultms "Slh I'.un will IH- W)H< II includes all f.«.. 1 ami
held al ihe l.widhiusl Hks rehcshmeuls — advame tli kil
lodge, located .11 251 P.uk sales unlv musi l» paid In
Ave. S.itinilav Oil II limn Sepl Ii.
~.'M> pin in l'J.di p.m. Ihe (all l.inda .11 'Jol MI.T-XIJ'J
event Mil leature dam inn and Sue .11 'J01 :t IN-t>'m( .11 Anna .11
singing 10 the oldies wiih I)| 'Jlil-mi'.WWT'i Im moie 111I01
Domino." maiion tickets

1111 h i i l le- i t i n g lelese o p e s 1 IK

t r e e u e w m g f c . w h u h a i t n p < n

t o t h r p u b l i c will l a k e p la i <' 111

t h e o h s c i \ a t i i ] v ill t h e

l e t h n o l o g ^ 1- d i n .1111111 1 e n l e i

.11 d i e I o l l e g e JCMl I'.n . i in i i -

K o . u l . I 'ai . n u n s

\ ISII IH s will I I I < i\< g u i d e d

Republican Club
sponsors AC trip

C A R l . S T A D T — 1 h<
( ailsiadi Republ ican < lull will
hits! .1 lilli hi Sliowlxi.u I asinn
111 \ll.1nt11 < 11\ spcinsiuc'd b\
I 1111111 ilmi 11 l l c n n l s Kih Im
.mil |i« ( III.IM Sund.n Sepi
I I I lu bus will i lcpall .11 H 111
.1 111 h u m (In Sun
( In llll. al I S Ink p.uklllK " l

li:M C.aiden Si . 1 a i l s iadt ,
l e l u i m n g .11 apple >xuivalel\

( usi is S.'̂ I pel pel si HI with
$'1(1 cash I1.11 k Kel ieshmenls
will IK- SC-IM-II ,111 Ih, bus each
wav \n acKc-nising placemai
will be d i s m b u l e d on ilu bus
Im dona t ions ul $:VI 01 m o i e
Im lli<is<' win 11 .mi 11 it make 1 lu-
ll ip bin wish h> 1I1111.ilc liiwaid
tin ( lub s expenses .

Reseivatums ale l eques led
In Sepl ' Mall ( heck |>a\.ll)le
111 ( .ulsi.idi Republ ican < lub.
c 11 |(.c ( III.IM. l'<) Box 121,

( a . l s l ad l \ | U7O7J. 2 ( H - ' I »
itilfll

ac c c-ss in ilu l e l e v o p e s Inn
t i n .issiii l a t i u n s u i e m b e t

w h i c h i n c l u d e B e t g e n p i o l e

« . .1 - \ s p a i l (il l lu- p i l b l

e v e n i n g s , v i d e o s o n a s i n i n n l l

Will . l l s u b i s h o w n III t i l l ( M l

lit i m le-1 n i -nt w e a t h e I, v i e w i n g

will In ..1111 (III (I

D e p e n d i n g m i l l u m g l

. n u t i i u i t i>t V I M ! d i f l e t e l

p l a n e t s a m i <>b|i 1 is will IH 1

\ It-W UK l u l l i n g l l l l 1111)111

j u p i i e i N e p t u n e a n d il

l i e u uli s ( lustc-i I ' l o s p e d n

M S I I I H s i ,111 ac i c

IMIW.lirigrn rdu bitehlrt I
mine mini m.iiuiu

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

from HUM, when these pl.iviis arc fallu-is. and pci-h.ips gi. ind- OKmpi r s will begin Instead nt d « / l i n g liifwiirk-. filling tin-
lathers , they'll rememlxM being the 'JIHIM N | State A m e r k a n the firewnrks will m i n e in the mail
Legion C h a m p i o n s , and i l n \ ' l l have theii n"H^ i<> prove n! We have the pol i t idans who are in ter f i led in bringing home

GET READY TO WELCOME
THE TAXPAYERS' OLYMPIANS

the gold toi theii political d<
Tom Byrne medal<alibei people like ( oum

North Artington * hi is (alaores*- MUM aie jusi
(1(iuni> work (oi ihe taxpayers

The rest u\ oui taxpavei Olvi
Duggan and Vim e Micro, reallv
ing for ihe interest of the publi<

To the Editor:
S<H>n Ul>oi Day will Ix- upon us, and the Bergen Political

us. aixl then we have gold
Clerk Kathleen Donovan and

two people who make Bergen

.pians. like jethev Hellei, Paul

.ei the gold standard toi woik-

HenryWalloce
Lodi

www
leaderftewsiiagers

net

In iixLn MTurkci pnu-niwl buu-nrna*
hi htilJing "ui uniil ihi market hits
hulumi H n * i u i ai .tn\ slt«ck rTurkt-t
priikASHin.il k.n.»»s tnin(t in hu\ a
Hvunn as i! JtupA i> like sidling A
UlliiiK knift Hie same » irue ul rcdl
cilak lnsk.id ul trvnii lo jtct Ihc
ahMiiuicU k»»rti prwc th.it \.iu htipc
mijihl cwif l'> p.*.**. \\KUS tin the pres-

ent
kvtLvh«\t wuh micrcit tai

himving inventories up. dnd tiomt
pnets acfi«.rall\ mon. allntijdbli than
lht\ weft ' * " tears ago iht present
l<n<ks i,..-'- ÎHKJ Fake i*K ifii.ir.i. ol
this rtLviorit. mumtnt i>> linO the hrnist
of \nur Jrcamv and ni.ikc it \t>urv You
miiilit nul gel Iht charuX" il VtHi wait
HINT: (urrcni rtidikti conditions
make il rih>rc scnsiWt thdn m i tt> sell
vour present hunu bvftirt \ou pur
vhdsv vnur next

Ruttwrtort. NJ 07070
0«c«: 201-728-0400x215

OS! Countrywide
HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams "

YOUR LOCAL MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR A I L OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

V IMnldng of buyinfl a
refinancing your •xistinQ

* Hmd.

,. ̂ ,

CAlior STOP by our local office
for a FREE consultation

822 foamy Ave • Keomy
Phone 201-955-3590 • Fax: 201-955-3723

|S> Equd Hcuag UmtW C 2008 CMrf~k taA FM CxMywA H e Ian Ckmm
•take Fat W m mfa en *» pnjpe»iy of Catytk F—dd C»piii<im,



2«am, 2nd. II.
Recent Remodel.

4Rm.Apt
No smoKinQ/PMs

$1300 mm Util Incl
001) 741 - MM*

2Bf 2nd (1 EIK. tprkg
•pace, coin opef laund

on »ta Avail 9/8
$1200 mm • Utii

Imtti Sac

1201) 2*4 - 9712

North Arin«lon
1Br, newly painted/

carpel, a/c. Ig closets.
Refrig, no pets

Avail. 9/1
$925 mth H/HW Incl

(201)933-0364

North AHtngton
2Br, 2nd «.,

5Rooms, PETS OK
$1250. mth h/hwlncl

11/2 mo Sec
Col

(201) 4 2 « - 1417

2Brm, new kitchen,
near NYC bus.

ht/hw incl.
No pets/smokers

Avail 9/1. $1100 rnth
(201) 991 - 6709

North Aifington
2 large trmt,

Ifl. KHdi • L/R,
wash/dry

U/2mo. Security
SIMO.mo. • Wit.
(201) 99t - 2073

The Women* Club of
Ruthertofd I* aaeking
bida from Contractor* to
provide a barrier-frea
toHet room in its existing
clubhouse at
201 Fairviaw Ava Ruin
The project proposes to
convert an existing first
door toilet to
accommodate such and
be altered

to function as a single
use barrier free
bathroom We request
interested Contractors to
see
the current toilet room in
order to provide bids by
calling Vkky Dunn at:
( M i l 431 • 0642 or
Cotrino ••inoader ok
(201) M 5 - 2 3 7 6 for
occeu lo Ike dub house.

WecSen nouses
and apartments

References upon
request. Low rates.

Free estimates
CoJ Julia

(973) 449 - 3923

2 Unit Oarage
Near Bus Stop
Awd.Oet.15*
$250.00 mo.

Col
(201)460 9319

Nu»syCo»O0 far Sots
ly Owner

Sleepy Hollow Complex
2Br. 1 bath large

sunken LR. Laundry
Room inside unit

$204,000
(973) 41t • 6219

AdVM-IW- AMtwn,
Ka0fingSidinr<S*-n

Kikhtn • lorfsroom

Experienced Hip Hop

weeded far

P01)a04-»9S

OPENINGS
IT- Site Dir. It Staff
Needed for Before/
After Programs -
FORKuUS:

or col:
(201) 955-5300 x 17

Part Time, early
evening w/very

popular Dane* Studio
some computer*WH«

required.)
HOI) 104 - 2995

Cleaning Service

KaHe'iOlrli

Onr 20yrt. experience
Piutasilaaul, Honeel,
Afbrdofal., ExceNenl

1301)933-6561
(551) 265 • 7400

1V0KMTI

KwaiOta

FntEshtnttts

2Q1-MWB71

HASJA

Coftitruction
Free Estimates

Co*
(973)779-1279

Uc 4 bmirid
Ne»Wii)>31/2vn.
I Iwva mining t«p«r

OOOO IATO-7/T m P/T
tfyn. to lylhmi
*Sl 4*0-9110

FOt&AU
2 Electric Lift Chairs
with heat & massage
Excellent Condition

Asking $600 00 each
Call or leave

a message at
(2011935-7798

EQKJA1E
UKENEWI

Wii - Used 6 times
Extra Controller,

2 Gomes
$350. or Best offer

P«ter-(201) 757-3645

Mills Drywoll
Sheetrocking

Taping
Finishing

Fully Insured
Coi

(201)997-5127

All Home Repairs and
Renovations

Prolessional Work at
Affordable Prices

(201) 508 - 7340

Help Wanted

Member of the Better Business Bureau
20 Years Experience

(201) 935 - 6642
Free) Estimates FuHy Insured

Garoge Sales

G & R Builders

Roofing

Siding

Windows/Doors

Decks

Tiles & Masonry

Sheet Rock

Painting

All Types of Carpentry

201 893 0656

71 West Newel Ave.

Friday 4 Saturday
Aug. 29 A 30, 2008

TQ.01. l*o 3:30pfn.

N O EARLY BIRDS!

HUGH GAIAGC SAU
Sun. 8/31 I, Man. 9/1

9am. to 3pm.
353 SanfofJ A«.

Lvndhunt
Cut akui. Jewelry,

Furniture k
MUCH, MUCH MOREIII

KQOJKEEPER
ExpensnadwikS

heavy O M S M W «m>.
detail niiwileil aaod
COIWIMNIKUIHMI SKMU,

and Sour, ability.
30 Hours per vne*.

Apply in penan:
Mace Bn».Fvmifc>nt

SI2KeamyAve.
Keamy

Chauffeur

P/T
Clean Cut, Clean
Ikense, Retirees

(201) 602 - 8199

Experienced with Wood
and Upholstery
Apply in person

512 Keomy Ave.
Keomy, NJ.

GREAT X » FOR
A VERY

EXPERIENCED
GtAZIER

D/L MANDATORY
Col Jerry O

(201) 832 - 5302

PA Chouffour for
Li mo Service.

PA ahemooni, evenin(
t a l day Sunday

Start Time
Please Coll

(201)288- 1951

SAUES
PAarFASalet

in a retail furniture
store. Hours will

include Saturdays
and nights. Apply in

Person:
MQC# Bros • rue future

S12lbMmyAM.
tUen<>.KI

J4U
ATWEU

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

&LIC
(201)998-6236

CONSTKUCTION
(201)983 7213

All Your Home
Improvement Needs

From Pointing o
Room to odding one I

•Reosonable

lk.*13VH014713O0
Fuly Insured

GsnnoTil*
Complete
Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too
"small"

or too "big"
973-641-5172

NUWAY
HQMlJMttOYIMlHT

Flooring ' Paint
Wall Repan 'Kitchen

Bath k More
:ree Est ° Reason Rates

OslAugi
(9731 207 - 6824

Home Repairs A

201-438-4232

Ralph A. Glordus
•ERGEN ESSEX
CONTRACTING

t.i.Nbkrf IH0
\'myl Sidiim. Knofinn.

Decks. AdJiiumt
AllerMitnu.

Replacement Wmiiows A
Duoo

All lrs» of Kepaln
I2SIK33-4IM

I w»1 tutor Kinder.
Ihru fA.Grode

Men. thru Tnurs.+Sot
CollyndsoyO

(201)993-1004

AHordoUe Prices
Qud*> Werk

Licensed A Insured
Established 19*2
201 -257M12

INSURANCE
Call - Compare

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. Agcy.

201-933-3333
Home
Auto

Commmerdal

Nice Looking
Gooa Man tooking
tor o Good Women
for companionship.
Age doesn't mottef I

Please CoH
1973)715-9586

Xsahn

Krtnspaprrs

Advertise
eV Increase

. traffic

- • Col
201.438.8700

EH.210

Darrin Anthony
Plumbing & Hearing INC.

All Phases of Plumbing
& Heating

24 Hour Emergency Service
NJMPl #11127 201 -939-5454

M y Insured

Garog* Solas

• ASPHALT • BRICK PAVERS • CONCRETE
Rocco Paolaul, Paul Paolazzi, Jeff Paolazzl

LYMDHUK8T, MJ ' (201) 638-0100

Gutters and Leaden

Fine Window Treatments
• Vtrtkjh • Mini Hinds i t u - t - ,

• «C«K n-*i t Sun Sludn Oouolas
• RadMor Coven

SenAsfMroe. Coumy Area ( 2 0 1 ) 4 3 8 - 9 4 5 4

Dog. Ctm Peti

COMING
MEADOWLANDS PET EXPO

Noi/ember 22 & 23
www horseandpetexpo.com

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

I -866-334-8837
201-681-9636

% List your
GARAGE SALE

For only $25
and reach approximately
40,000 mail boxes in our

Coverage Area

For more information call:
(201) 438-8700 Ext 210

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING
No Job Too Smallll

NJ State Master Plumbing - Uc J 8914
FREE ESTIMATES • CALL 201.939.4722 ]

I Y N D H U R S 7 NJ 0 7 0 7 1

K 24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

201 997-8565 N 0 T A N A N S W E R I N G MACHINE
i J* «t 5 www jt)hii(if-(|(,ii (-{tluinliiH.i i.iint

Bob's Handyman Service
Roof Repair • Brick Pointing • Window

Caulking • Gutter Repair & Cleaning
All Work Guaranteed

Over 18 years of experience

201.966.1080
GUTTER $65.00

CLEANING SPECIAL „,,„ , ' , „„

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Calf

201-896-0292

Dacfcs A Siding Reflnlshed
tad *

worth Anin|pofif HJ

201-955-2520

Vo-m>
and Interior House Painting

OMoa: 201-6074775
Ctf: W1-66S-1771

YOUR BEST DEAL
Pi

AWAY.
EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES»ALL CARS • NO POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS



^ - 1

' - ^ D I R E C T O R Y
• - 1 . .

jwaiy^tn. VT*-J

u f li%( in (In*, M I lieu
/ill I1S« Ki l l

SOI i iH S7OO

Plumbing
&

Heating

Residential
& Comerdal

Offc 201.438.4811
Cell 201.625.5455

Ni SMC PaVf. • Lk. V 5453

A A S SHNNG
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

(201) 647-0711

Tila/Homa Improvama

Ofaoa « ha Cft> ol Hacfcanaae*. on
FrUay AuguM » 30M

at tan o'otock In t w aHiniaan

Inv v Yokana Rrwam. at
OOCWI No F 26722-07
Mmmiaaly North g
County Bargan Staaa of N a *
Janay
S n a t t S a v a t N o 98 Baknont St
Tax Stock and Lot
Bloc* 56 Lot IS
Dmanaions of Lot 91 i 24
Naaraat Crau Siraal 91 from Gotd
Straat
Supanor Intaraatt (if any) Nona
Tha Snanf! harvby raaarva« tha
TJTM tr adfourn thit taia without
turihar notica through publication
Togathar with all and angular tn«

and

aoo

orofite tnaraof and also s lha
•&tai« -<gni tma m n n t i A «
:>' >t»1y claim and damand of tha
u<d dafvndants at m io and CM! ol
tha u m t M »ok) io pay and s - : ^ ' ,
<n tha '•••*! p4aca unio " *• %m<
Uia.ntrfl th« turn ol S *"-. 620 52
with lawful :nta«a«i ihanjon
20S of th« purctuta pnc« tn '-..>
lorm o* Cairfiad Chaci. o* C*tn %
•*!.,•*: t\ ! T«* ' M M Tha
propel , *naii tM »o« *uO|a<! tt a"
lien* «nfl encurr>br«it«* of raced
ano trm Shanfl -na«e» no
* ; '•»#'•!,!'• >'!•> eipni»t«a «
"•[•'•*•: at io lha smsie'v.*

Hi'rK^ '>t or validity of any •*•'•* ano
encumbrancat on the prope<1v
*•>•<.f it iha v..tnt-i • Ttattar of thi«
vale Thit notice <s 'urih*' mbfeel lu
Conditioni of Sate « M l lonlh ' ,
1M» SharrfT of Bergan County

r-ie Shenf -»s*".m. the noht l c

Offeoa m tha Crty of Haohanaac*. on
FMay Auguat 29. 2 0 M

al tm> octock m I

Praparty to ba tou • locatad m w»
Boniugh of North Arkngton County
ofBargan Stata of Naw Jaraay
Prarwan commonry known aa 6
Moora Ptaca North Artmgton NJ
07031

Bang known M Lot 12 Bloc* '42
on lha jftoal Tax Map of tha

g
CVnanaona 110 00 fl « 50 00 fl «

nooort isooon
Naarasi C r o u Siraal *<<'•.,•*•
Avanua
Th« Shanf) nanK>y ra»arva* ma
nglx to adjourn th«« u l a without
(urthai notice by puDhcabon
Subf«ct io any unpaid ta iat
murvcipai uan* o> oV— cnargai
» 'H: any tuch ta iat cnargat l«n«
mturanca pramiufnt o> 'trw
advancai mada by plaintiff pnor to
th« tata AU mWravtad oartwt »•»•
to conduct and ra<y upon irw •*••
indapeodani mvaaboaiion to
*\im-',A- whatha' •' not any
outllandmg intannl 'f—•>•• of
raced rtn 1 IH have pfionty ovaf 'ne
•" oa<ng foracloaad ano ' t c the
,,1'w amount due tharao"

"tt the «aie * »ei amide lor any
•*•*•*•>' tha Pjrcha«ar at the M M
•nail De entrMd »". a
oepo&il paid The Pu'cnaMi' ina
nave r>0 further •!• ^ / w i«g»i ••*

C l A a v C M A d t o f l -

at pubac vanua at
Offca tn *» City of

Fndav Auguat 29 2008
at two octod

Tha praparty conaiiw of tha kano
and an tha buMngt and Mrucbraa
on t M land -n tna Borough of
RuthartDM County of Bargan, and
StaH of Naw Janwy Tha «gal

As tha raai proparty ioca»q m tm
Borough of Ruthartorfl County ol
Bargan b u t . or Naw Janay and
oaKigfurtha* dasonbad atfotowm
Known and dangnalad at Lot
Noi>l 29-X) ••• Block )79 on Map
antrMd 'Map No 1 of Proparly of
Carnaar Raanv Compan,
Rutharfora N J Mad Fabruary 4
i92i a tMapNo 1713
Bagmnang at a ..-*>! m tha wetta^v
ima erf . i * i v * Avanua at its

inter MCliOn *>''< the drvikion line
Mtwaan Lol X ,r-.; Lot 31 -.*••
point ba<ng WA- • 117 40 feet
•xjftharty rrtxr- Ine -nta^actior, ol
*ao *««t«"y .,n* o< Jackton
Avanue * •" the it 'irw1 , • * •'
mwe» Avenue arvi from ine've

Photo, IHD
Com* gal your bock-to-tchool lupptii - With itie new school year
quickly approaching, Ihe Lyndhurst Hearth Department has prepared
a collection of bock to school supplies for distribution to the children
of Lyndhurst Gloria Cucco and Annette Mazure are pictured arrang-
ing the supplies Any child who is in need of school supplies is invited
to slop by the health department Io pick up these free supplies

t h e

Together ,

rights

,!•••' l.ngular •••!•

ap{>ur1eriarv^es

Grace Church garage sale, Sept. 1
•tr 4. rworee. oc m«xrws RUTHERFORD — (.rat v KpiMop.il Chunh ol Rutherford will s|>on-

MH its .iniutal 1-iixti Dav (>«uage Salt- Monday, Sept I. 9 a.m. to \ p.m.,
ai l'.\H West Passaic Ave. Th*1 sale will IM- held in the <Iii\ evrav of (he

Detwee" Lut » and Lol 35 thence I ( h l l l c h l e t l O M I K ' X l H i K f l l i M i l ( o l l e t f f
. World 48 dagraas * ••,,!<••. , , . - . . , - . .
East <nong tr* c*vis-on hne * pl'e\ie\\ (>t UfltlS dt I lie \ale IIH Hide .1 pi < )|lt Hot] si I (Til I \ .

Between Lots 29 K arw LOI »5 | J ))( HliaSXlllc Ix Mtkt aM'S. t f . t k w t t o d l u i Vt\l\\ MfHlU, t olU'< UblPS, t>l U ~J)~bVAi .

„"" furni ture , Itookv H A S , c lo th ing and kit* lu ' i twair Kveni will IH- l u l d rain
s^m'4/oaonW." "oo ̂ w s s or shine, a n d all a re welcome T h e ch i ldren ol ( . i a t e < lu iu h will also Jx-

ng the J.v.sor. m« , __ , , . , l l w l . . , | . . . . t J ( .

t'Xpiifd lood items to iM'iiefii the

W i«;

u Lois 3i 5'-52

' It- dt- ul .it th .

irvers-untL. Lxwx»gitg
app«naming and "ir

' • • t til 11* Af , 'c . ••!• C

It, sai-rvxii. A a n
*e»te"> <ma o' J»t*

'••k>» n u r i r ! ! i . . - . 1 r v "•• • • >. • •

U 4 kl

Oa/aoiQ Broi.
H/e Installers

and
Grout Cleaning

Member ol the
Better Business

Bureau

PUBLISHED Ajgut
2008
FEE $76 OC

*r\a aiso a" I"* !

î ong l i e

K p'ai"* of

pK
Donat ions i»( n<m-[Kiish.thl<'.

R u l l w i l o n t Ktxxl I'.tnux will tx
( h u n h Hnlh Fail pin

•OftOUOHOF
EAST RUTHERFORD

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE THE
POSITION OF MUNICIPAL

HOUSING LIAISON FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ADMINISTERING

THE BOROUGH OF EAST

RUTHERFORD'S AFFORDABLE
HOUSM0 PROGRAM
PURSUANT TO THE
FAW HOUSING ACT

A . 1 * . . ltd'BM !(.( r
? 0 \ of tha :•..• •.,»>,- ,••>•• m ".*•
(orrr of Certified C^ec* or Ca»n >.

encumbrance* or- In* [j'fxie
wtiich t tr>e iubfetl "narle' o' t
taie Thr» ncrtica <i luirter njDteci
Conctilion* o' Sate as sel iom>
Ifte S'w'f l of Bargen C>Ajnty
Tn« Sp*efilT retarva* the '>gfii

^^itnerfo'a

: v^u ia ' it

1, 1 '.••'>* • • , and the •

estate -'gni \
prooert, ciair- .
>,j ; oefendantt

Save recyclables for collection day
LYNDHURST — Commissions Brian Maggi*n\ .innomucti ilu-

Township i>t l.viullunst will hold its next Household Rec\( lin^ (iollct tion
. Saturday, Sept. KV from H> .1 tn u> 1 p.m., 111 tin* Lincoln S< IKMII vaid
I Rcsidcnt-s air asked to maik tlii'ii (.ilt-ndais and infonn ilicn lelalivcs,

friends and nrighlxus
RcMdcnts arc .idxivcd 10 stoic .ill electronic equipment, i.e conipui-

eis. t ell phones, hix mat hine\. printeis. tele\iMons, .ilon^ with nicy irons
and strap metal until (ollec'iion d.i\

An\ cj 1 lest ions 1 e^.u din^ ill is event t an IK* dii c< ted to Vine Tilt A. Rm,
reovlmg <<H>rdinaior. at 2O1-4HK-5-47H

' ; M'.c f. Loranc Municipal * ' *
to • *• - f t , cartrfy mat ma foregong
Ordinance was aOOplM D» " '-
M,i,' • *na Counai of :'\t & '" ' . , ' •
.-)' Ea>t Rutnariorfl al •'>•• •'••*-'•.;
»eid on the '9tn day of *.ogu*l

LEO f MCGUiRt
SHERIFF

: n. Bingo games at Assumption Church
WOOD-RIDGE —

PUBUSMEO August
2006
FEE JiOOOG

Assumption < huic h h«
[•>. W'ednesda\, Sept. '̂ ,
atrick Moms Malll, St

,it 5:H0 p in , K.uK Bn

Oanwtta L RMC ' —

•OROUOH OF IAST RUTHERFORD
MOTKi

SHERIFF'S NOTKE
SUPERIOR COURT
Of NEW JERSEv

CHANCERY DIVISION
BERGCN COUNTY

DOCKET NO f 27M5Q7
Plaintiff >. ,Uihp Bank

Netwnai Trust and Defendant Soon
Nam El Ai Civil Action
*V't of Execution Dal* 5*7 2006

Fatn Such Kahn & Snepara
7 Century On we

Pars<ppany N . 07064
fly virtue of in* above stated *m to
rm oirecWd and dei'vared i nav*
W e n upon anO *u. eipose lor u *
*l puDbc *»nue at the Sheriffs
O"i(* m the Crty o' Hacfcensac* on

Fnoay Saptember 5 2008
at two o cioc* in the afternoon
prava*ng time

The property to b« sotd ••> localed m
lha Borough of Nonr, Arlington
County o< Bergen and Stale of New
Jar*ay

Commonly known at 6 9th St
North Artmgiori NJ 07031
Tan i oi No 3 02 in Btoc* 94
Dimension* of Lol Appro* imawty
5786 So Fl

N**'Mi C.fo** Street Jauncay
Avanua
Bagmnmg at a [x>ni m lha
Souinwatiarty L>na of Ninth Straat
(BS Wat «mla) whar* the u n n
aaaraacwd by tha Dnnann i,nm
Batwaan Lot 3 02 anO Lol 3 03 m
•tack 94 Sheet i« as shown on
t* TM praparad by by Job a Jot
Conauttng Engmaanng 0*1*0 AprH
77 2004 and ravwad Jury « 2004
4»0 point bang * a t a * 65 00 wet
louthwaaWrty from ma nwrsacson
• I M I M aouthwaatarty >**• of
iViffi ttraet with tha southaaawrty
n of Jauncay Avanua
lha than* rvaarvaa lha rignt to
•qpum tha ngnt to adjourn v*t saw
#i t tu t further •xiK* tfvough

WN« aa of May 20 2006 SO 00
Tbjatnar wfln al and singular tha
4ghtt. kbarbaa. pnviwgaa.
rwadWrnartt and appunanancaa

tppartamng and ma m a w o n and
awn—idais. rant* oauaa and
•raiH Maraof and erso a» rha
•Mat* nghL Ka. majraat. uaa.
ffrapany cJawn and damand of lha

t o aam*. ba M U to pay and sMWfy
ft lha Km pWoa unto Vta **a
H M M tha mm of I 6 2 6 1 M 5 6

S0% of lha purohaaa pnca *i Via
torn of CarMad Chat* or Caah «
«iquMd at d m of MM Tha
(Wpwty ahM ba wtd »o6|act » an
4 m and ancumbranoas of raoord

•Men la tha aufefac* mafaw of M t
ft* TN» noiot b IWtwr watPOl to
CondMona of Sate a . M torth by

NOTICE IS H E M BY OMEN that the foHowing propoaaa Orflioanc* M H
mroduoad on • fmu raadmg al a rnaaung of tha Mayor ana Councn of the
Borough of Eatl Rutharforfl in tha County of Bargan Naw Jersey hew on
the 19V day o> August 2006 and rhat sa«3 ordtnanca «wfl be ta«en ..; lor
lurThar contJOarabon fcx ' " 4 pa»MOe al tne mealing of U>d Borough
Council to ba heM in tha Counai Chamber* o' the Municipal Bu<k)ing Easi
Rutherioni Naw Jantay on the 'em day of Sapiamoar 2006 al 7 00 PM or
as toon tharaaftar as maw! matter can Da reached at which time and ptace
a" periona who may be •ntarestad *"• be ytven an opponunity to be heard
concaming the *an>a

A copy of thrt Ordinance has baan posted on the buftatin boaro upon wh*ch
public notices ars Cuslomanty posted in the Municipal BuitoVtg and a copy
of thit Ordinance rnay be ot>ta>nad wrthout cost to members of tha a t -net
public *fif tnall raquMi » ^ n copws t>etwaen Ine nour« of 9 00 AM to 4 00
PiA ai tha office of the Borough Clark One E .«••••• Place Easi Rutherford
New Jarsai

enc RMC

BOROUGH OF EAST RUTHERFORD

Berw

F o r

SHERIFF S NOTICE
SUPERIOR COUH'
OF NEA JEHSE'

CHANCERY DIVISION
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO r 1MJ7 0
f » ' Plaintiff Oeuttcnr
mai Trusl Company A t '

J P Morgan Chase
National AssociatKy <PMAC
CM") anrj Defendant f « m i

BLan«

rusiaa
F L . . .

2007
lOo P

S J « This '-otice i 'arine

if-c Srtenfl of Berg«r Coi
T'ie Si>«nf -e&ervBi I
aofourn this tale •'• f ° '
as provtdvd in law

I EO P

PUBLlSHfD August 7

2006
TEE 1112 X

r soD|e. i to

'Ity

SHERIFF

14 2- 28

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 214 Of THE CODE OF THE
BOROUGH OF EAST RUTHERFORD TO REPEAL SUB-SECTION 132)

OF SCCTION 214-2 OF THE COOC
WHEREAS. New Jersey tuiute hat withdrawn Ihe aulhoniy of
municipalitiet tuch <ts Eaal Rutherford •, regulate public mtoucalKin b>
ordinanca instead providing thai the New Jen»y Cnmtnai Code ragu'ates
tuch conduct

NOW T H f REFORE BE IT ORDAINED by ih« Mayc and Counci ol the
Borough of Easi Rutherford a> follows

1 Sub-Section (32) of Secbon 2 ' 4 , , ' • * - ( • Code >• tha Borough of East
Ruthartord is hereby repealed

2 An ordinances or parts of ordinant^s *•>. • ars m in»i*tant with the
provivons of (hit ordinance are hereby 'epeaied to tha extant of such

n take elect u) This oromanc* t
prescribed by taw

PUBLISHED Augusta 2006
F£E $20 50

n *••.,» passage and publication at

BOROUGH OF EAST RUTHERFORD
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OMEN mat the tofcwnng proposed Ordnance was
.rttroOucad on a ftrw raaxftng at a maatng of lha Mayor and Count* of lha
Borough or Easi Rutherford m tne County o> Bargan Naw Jarsay haid on
lha 19th day of August 2000 and thai tart ordnance WIN ba lahan up to-
furihar consideratnn for final passage at tha maabng o> saxl Borough
Courn-'i Io ba haw m the CouncM Chambars of tha MuruapM Buadmg Eatt
Rutherford Naw Jaraay on rha '6th day of Saptarnoar 2008 at 7 00 PM or
as soon tharaafW at »wd matter can be raachad at * r w * bma and ptaca
aH parsons who may ba <niare*4ad w>N 0% givan an opportuMy to ba haarrj
conevmng Ihe same

A copy of thit Ordtftance hat baan posted on tha bulletin board upon which
pubhc nottcas are cuftomanty poaiad m the MurMOpai Butdmg and s oopy
of Vm Ordtftanca may ba obtamafi wKhout coal Io mamban o> ff* aanarW
puOkc who shad raquaal such copm baMraan tha hours or B 00 AM to 4 00
PM al tha orftca o« tha Borough Oar* Ona EvaWl Ptaca. East Rutherford
Naw Jarsay

me RMC

BOROUGH Of IAST RUTHf Rf ORD

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AM) B O f ^ L I I a f NT THE CODE
Of THE BOROUGH Of EAST RUTHsWORD TO M C L U M A HCW

CHAPTER 110 ENTITLED 1 1 0 0 ANO RAFFLES "
WHEREAS racart changas to Naw Jaraay Stata NM> H O W a munopaaty
such a* Eaal Ruthartord w> dasignali an amployaa of ffta muniopawy as
tha local 'issuing authority* to issue icaioaas tor tango and other gamas of
chanca <f thoM racarvmg such Ncanaa quatrry for such undar state law
NOW THf R W O R t M IT ORDAMCD by *m Mayor and CouncH or tha
Borough of East RuffMtford aa toaowt
1. rha Coda of lha Borough of Eaat Rutherford * amandad and

A Oamaa of crwne* oonwnonty unown aa bmgo or raAaa. as daftnad by
N J S A may ba conduciad m tha Borough of Eaat Rutfwriord prowtdad

tor tha
l 1

and »w rukaa and raguiatnns of t»a Lagafcrad Gamaa of Cha™»

2 Mta u r g r w a o n conducang Via gamaa la a chartaWa raagwos or
wyawutaaon apaoncaty «« l»yng undar Via proMMona of Xa

w* i » M Ragutawona of Vm hsgaWtad Qamaa of Cftanca
S y N J A C U 4 7 - 1 1, t w Borough Casrk -

t n f «

El Ai . . A . ' , . .

Ant of E«acutxv Date S7<20oe
Phaian Haiiman a Scnr™^

400 F oiiowsfiip Road
Suite too

Ml Laurel NJ 06064
By virtue of the above stated * ' • to
me directed and delivered I *iave
.evied upon and w« expos* 'or taw
at pubhc venue al the Srter>tT»
Office in the Crty of "«ti **•••<>,*•. • ••

f naa> W * > < - 1 - 5 2008
at two o doc* n Ihe A t\*f«» -
prevailing time
Property to be sold t Kxaiad in the
Borough of Ruiheriord County o'
Berger Stata of Naw Jersey
Premises common>> known at 46
Yahara Avanua RuIhenSxd N J
07070
Bamg •••.<*• as Lots 26 A 27 Bloc
207 or. the offtc* l a . Map of ihe
Borough of Rutnariord
Oimans«n» SO 00 ft • ' 00 00 ft .
50 00f l « 100 00 ft
Naarasi Cross Straai Granc
Avanua

The Shanfl haraby reserves the
ngnt io adjourn this sate witnoui
furthar notica by publication
Subtect to any unpaid laies

other charges
any such taxat charges nans

prammms or other
advancM made Dy pta-ntiff prxx io
this sale AH mtaraslad parkas ars
to conduct and raly upon thair own

investigation io

no< any
outstanding (ntarast remain of
racord andJor hava pnonty over Iha
lien Wring toractoaed and of so lha
currant amount due tharaon

AN ORDNANCE AMtNDSNO
CHAPTER M M E DEPARTMENT

I HEREBY CERTIFY thai - c
<orego-r>g is a true .-opy >' lr»a title
)' an Ordinance adopted i1 a
'eguiar meeting of the Giivem.ng
BoO> of Ihe Borough n' nur>wy>i and
•vat aporovec a, the M,(. on
August 1 & ?0Oe
S^san , «•»• , RMC

We want l(j
know'

Call anytime!
(2011

310-S161

TOWNSHIP Of LYNDHURST
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

is annouiK e<i its ^rand
ind Satuidav. Sept. 6. in
< ond and Mam streets.
rl stai is at 7 lJ0 p m

Boob .lie S3 each
i six pei sheet i. Kaih
Buds. SI eaih (toui
pel sheet.. Suptr
r>() ">(l, SlJ each (tout
per sheet); Re^ulai
50 50-Pto«iessive, SI
eat h (foui |wi sheet);
.md Extra (atkpois, ~>o
t t-nts e.t< h (foui JHM
sheet).

Bingo (ompuiers
aie available A full
snac k t>.u uill \K- serv-
ing hoi cold tood and
drinks.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP Of LYNDHURST

Notice is hereby g i v a n thai

raason tha Purcnasar at the sale
Shan Da entmad only a ratum on tha
dapoart part The Purrhaaar shall
have no furthar racounM agamal
tha Mortgagaor tna Mortgagorat
attorney

Togathar with an and singular ihe
rights koartias prrv*agas
harsxMamanu and appunanancas

and Via reversion and
rants rasuas and

oroAta tharaor and atao an tha
mum. nght M M . maraat M9
proparty ctaim and damand of tha
S4Md datanoanta of m to and out or
tha aama. ba aoW e pay and tafeafy
in tha ttrti ptaca unto tha said
p u n t * Via awn of 1375311 53

20% Of ttia purcnaae pnca n tha
form of Cwlaiai) Chac* or Caah is
raqutrad at ama of aHa Tha
praparty shaM ba sow sutaKt to a*
Mans and ancumbmncM of r a a M
and the Shan* rnakas no
raprasantasons

amount or vattWy of any aana and
ancumbranoaa on Via proparty
wMch is lha sutnact masav of H a
saM Th» notaoa * * * t i a t swopct to
CondMona of Sate aa aal fan* by
thaSnanf' of Banjan County
Tha Sharsf faiirvaa Ha ngnt to

aa provWad by law
LEOP

PUBLISHED Augual 14. 21 »

praperod by the Oepanmant o<
PL,W>C Woriis for Cjrt)t*<Je P>c*iii.
,!'•-• RemovaJ o* Solid Wasle 'or the
TommsNp nf Lyndhorst and a Nooca
; Bidders hat been advertised •
the : ,t • 'or r>d puriu«n) • the

tocai Pu&i-c Contracts L A "
,H j S A 40A ' i 2~i Revise's io
ihe tc1 ha<« rnw- ">ade m :
compiele oeoagas ''.i.« M e n
supp>>ed to ai' potential uode<t ••,
cartrhad ".i and •••; . , •»! for
actinovfieOga of 'eca«i of tha

Matan PUIKO RMC
Township .'-!>!•

PUBLISHED A ^ u s t 2 B ?006
FEE $5 50

BOROUGH OF
EAST RUTHERFORD

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER M OF THE CODE OF

THE BOROUGH OF EAST
RUTHERFORD ENTITLED

POLICE DCPARTafENr
CIHTaTICATIQS|

i Dan«ue Lorenc M..-wjpsi Ctarh
do naraoy canrfr thai tha loragomg
OrOmance «as adopted by tha
Mayor and Council tjl tna Borough
of Easi Rutharforo ai iha meeting
ha*d on the ifto day of Augusi
2000

Danielle Lrxanc RMC
PUBLISHED Augusi 28 MOB
FEE W "

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Tunicipa. consani heanng on " .nv
•he Town Kail CotMfoof1 2r<a Flo

I Township o' L y n a n ^ ' H *ni' r x * l a

ir S e p t e m b e r » r - 2 0 0 6 a i 7 0 0 c ̂  "i

367 vaney H- - • - • • • . . • • • . . • . " . • • . •

T h i s r t a a n n g A : <• rie>d to" ' h e p u r p o s e of * • - . ! ••' • ' , 'rm . ! , , . * ' • of

C o m c a s t of N e w Jersey u L L C 'or the '•»•**• of t t m u n o p * J c o n s e n t ic

, i * n o p a r a t a »• . ' •> ' • • a n d --»<'t\»- a - i : * • • • • - . • . • a n c .r. .•

c o m m u n i c a i i o n s t ^ s l e r r ^ the T o w n s h © o* L / n d h u r y a n d .1 *«t<j n

a c c o r d a n c e w i th N J S » 4 8 W ^ 3 a n d H J A 1. 14 ' f t - ' l 6 ana a- u(he<

a p p h c a t M a s t a t u t o r y a n d r e g u i a i c y p r o v i s > o n t

All m i e n M i a d p a i > e s are mvi ted tc a n a n t f a n d •-• • n>- wi th • . • • , - • to

this a p p b c a t M n C o o ^ t of t h e a p p h c a t < o n w » ' t i e o n ' i te »n|h t h e T o w n s h i p

C t e r * of t h a T o w n s h 4 p or , , ' ^ r , ' V a n d ca,n : * ' e v i e w e C ' . ' - . ; , < . • ' • , . , ; •

F n d a y b a t w a a n the hours of 9 0 0 a m a n d 4 10 p m at the u ,-••. i «

C»arn 1 O f f i c e >n i n e T o w n H a i l

He<e« Pr>'1c R M C

T o w n s h i p C a r *

P U B L I S H E D A , g , , * t / » * 2 0 0 6

F E E 1 1 1 0 0

NOTICE Of PUBLIC AUCTION

NOTICE IS HCREBY O | U V N T»at a PuEfcAucton win t« r>M 0 , it«
ro*nsn.p of Lyndrmrst on Thursday Sapltmbar 4 2006 u n o O A M a' the
Pump Slabon at Po*to Avanoa arW \*aav Brook Avenue L/ndh^ii Now
Jarsay at *n*cri wn* the followiog wtti Da ollorad

Flea market
at Legion
Post 109
RUTHERFORD —

An outdoor flea mar-
ket will lx- held t.abur
Dav, Mcmdav. Sept 1,
from 9 a.m. t<> 1 p.m.,
at American Legion
POM 109. Riverside
and West Pierreponl
avenues, Rutherford.
Vendors are welcome
Call Jen at 201-8M9-
55H4 for more inlor-
mation

L yndhorst Naw Je „ ,
Successful purchasan shaX be p g
houm A» Kama ara aoM 'AS IS all satas Anal and M payment « aipectad
at lha time of saM Oy cash/chack
Tha Township or Lyndhumi rasarvaa the nghl to rafeci any and s>' of>e/t * it
s datarrrwiarj io ba m tha pobK >maraat
Tha Townatup of Lyndnurtt rvsarvas tha nght to remove any and • n t m i
from the auction without pnor notrftcabon

H«en ••' H.iu RMC
Township Cier*

PUBLISHED Augusi 21 28 200S
FEE 124 00

tfflfJ flf TaM Ml f
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVfN THAT I. Caryn IMar Coaaoor of Tanas of the BOROUGH OF
RUTHERFORD >n the County of Bargan pursuant to lha authority of lha Matutas m such casa mada and provtdao
w * on ma 17th Oay ol Sapwmbar 2008 at '0 00 A M m tha CuinnnHaa of tha Wht-e Room in Vie Mumcipai
Budding OcabM al ' 76 Past Avanua aspoaa tor M M tha paroahi of kand hara*n*fta* mont parkcularty oaaenpad by
BUok and Lot numDan as eHHnnMrj n the currant Borough of Rutherford Taj Oupkcats > » in osa tor the tot*
amount of murvopa' *am chargaabM agatntl aach of Via saw) lands raapaccvary
TAKE NOTICE that tha amounts shown >nc*uda a l rnuraopat bans chargaaWa • g * * i « Via Oaacnbad lands as of
Daoambar 31 2O0T >notudmg Maraat catojlasad 10 dwte o( sate and coata of sale m accordanoa <MV> T«a 54
Ravtsad Statusss of lha Stass of Naw Janay as amandad and supplamansad by ChaptarPL 198' and Chapssr M
PL 1997
TAKE PURTHsW NOTICE t h * sari lands * * be sou sutatei to raoampaoh at ma lowest raw of Maraat but m no
caaa loaioaad 11% par annum Tha paymanttortoa sata ahafba mada batoratha oonduaion of tha saw by cmh
oarBlwd cnack or bar* monay ontar. or t w proparty w* ba raaoW Any proparbas fcy MrlwrA viara ara no f m r i t w a n
anat ba Mruck of • n d M H to t w •orougti of Ruthartont tor radampton at Vw raw of 18X par annum
TAKE FURTHf R N O T K I Vwt mwuswai proparkae may ba subfaci to tha Spel Companaaaon and Control Act
N J S A SS 10-23 11 at aa« m add»on tha murweeatty is pradudad from issung a ta> saM oarMcaW to any

Aaaar iwfio « or may be m any way connected *> ma pnor owner oropanMoi of VwaNa
ara subtaa to roabacfc undar Via Fanraand Ad of i 9 M imptowamant aaaaaamann not y * dua any otwr

nctudmg any omaBaa or addad M i n i r m n a ) for improvamanw not aaaaaaad aa prowidad •"
N J S A 54 4-63 2 and 53 4-B3 31
Any ama batara the aaW ma Tw CoaaOar ww ramowa from tha saW any praparty upon paymant m M of the
hanabW amounai dua Paynwnt muai ba mada m the farm of CASH. CERTIFIED CHECK, or BANK MONEY
OftOCR

kKMWUOH OF R I J T H a V O M )
Ta« BaW Uattfej B

219 01 74 04 HM ENCAP%CHEf40Kf£ NE LLC C DWOSKI 4 330 63 T
230 201 - HM ENCAP%CHEROKEe NC LLC C DMOaW SOVSSt U T
220 14 - HM ENCAPXCHCROW6 NC LLC C DMOtM 1B.W179 T
220 1803 - HM ENCAP%CHeROK£C Nf LLC C DMOfjN MMTBti T

0-UaH,

Tables still
available for
Sept 13 sale

KEARNY — Trinity
Kpiscopal C'hui t h.
575 Krai nv Ave..
Kearm, will hold a Hea
iii.irkt-1 Saturday, Srpt
1^. from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Their will also be
a snack bar selling
bagelv hamburgers,
hot (log* and bever-
ages

Tables are still avail-
able at a cost of lift
each or two for $25.
Call the church office
at 201-991-5894 for
information.

HMMC meeting
LYNDHURST —

The Hackentack
M e a d o w l a n d s
Municipal Committee
will hold its next regu-
lar meeting on
Monday, Sept. 8, at 7
p.m. in the
E n v i r o n m e n t a l
Center, located at Two
DeKorte Park Plaza,
Lyndhurw.
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SECURITY We Will Sell Your House

n»» •• or ERA Will Buy ItJ

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Ave. 201438-0588 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.eraiustin.com

Ask to see our written
testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Seders!
We want to be your Realtor!

You are anted * our guest

ERA JUSTIN REALTY CO.

Ajeet Protection A Preservation
WiUsAThnts

Long-Term Care Insurance
Grandparents' Rights
Medicare A Medicaid
Guardianships A Conservatorships
Questions A Answers Session

Probate A Power of Attorney OUn •*•. STand MMg mt» Mlv C4nra a
Plrtlno, ferant pap proportion ol uWat NY bus
• dootN»-2M12ig

tMckyvl ««*> ngrauW po« Short ««fc to NY ywd ««i Irui t » M vrd much

I I I \ Ju.dn ul,i,-,i ,-jjii, "txtru indudtd
homrs will .n.h ,1,

'Buyer'! ERA HOOK Protection Phn on

list of lelkr :
m 11,.1,-d in the ulc

Look for the " E l " in
our featured homes ads(2n)93B-OWEx*n>atoa2M

(Mb* at wwwXRAJaatfuMi
namwood Top flooi coma* i*M WHndow

o « buck aim*, mm «xt «xpoM« Spacious UVDR.
* more 1 p

<xi MVCbuaat

on 3 Mfcw. sunny lOMhem
baauMulV unmaliil batti 4

A oowr
* . « ) » - a i 4 i 0 B

ftoora crwstnui
arc r»r«j hvnacc

Comntai has pool AD*-2tS1«t1

Hw 3 HR 2 b4«, updrMO hom«
ansa near eî r̂ nrwiQ Oak h*ŝ i A

floors Near f4Y bu* Ktuok A
AU2S06568

FaakHihaniwood (toon.
*4 KM ira 3HB ? 5 Q>*> d^Nn MM

floon. wats. w*nc. guttefs.

AOt-2B19a61
AOt- w/ buH-m. aal-mMLparBy

a o n l poa & daci- MM-2011OK

Nto 2 8R ga^an hMdnood toon,
ring $1,1*0* u * .

»i Paaaac Pw«- LagtroofnaA

mLR.OR&MBR.rMW«roofa(ut F

ndbrJarlAD#-2B17S35

fc PpaaWf pawod »wd» I out ! • •» • naja 'w

r

has 2 laraa o % n aasri apt
r t a n n . OBaax aa» atKWc t ga». larfcui ajatjfcua.

f* AlnewMwv "f^pj lOMly 3 BR 2 tMtf) horn* m locaod on qua) n** BR ) * riar nlnn-atii iniawil mi i 'n i 16O01 on Ttm 3 W colonii » iineaiig t

taTytt fnaLICaTgnOLADi-2514777 tftoughoul F*«hadbSHnwr MW-2002303 MntaMtrvfrrae <u>-»lfl2»4

kom NY Ou. and Up*ntftt*<ID*W48R2battcotorol. ThiDaauMulnoma « V l S i M M ( w > W i M C o M » > M d M i M > < r i i « M
kattan deck hrv « parlacl tor a oga ton*Opanaovplanaa). i«toorajnv a w - O H i i w a t i t,o»*aat«Kiiaiaiiuuii»aiiiAb—«-

ronratavnawat *y room Daap M i car oarage Wafe » ewylwiQ. «*- ^ ^ ^ y ^ g ^ J g J ^ r i l r - g y ' * l B W



Oh so eJiUc & wonderfully
unforgettable!

Exceptional
Personalized

Service

>i.(hl > JM|< I .1,11, \ f T . n K . n i . n i . I

e
\ K K - \ ' , i , t M t •:"!.->

T o order call or visit:

201-964-0041



so eJiUe & Wonderfully
unforgettable!

(iournici Dipped
Strawberries

Exceptional
Personalized

Service

lo vte-w our entire
(ollertion or lo plate an
order, visit m online'

Edible
\ K K - \ \ (..I M I M .->

T o order call or visit:

201-964-0041

326 Garden Street
Carlstadt, NJ 07072

www.ediblciirrangcments.com
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Edible
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326 Garden Street, Carlstadt NJ 07072 • 201-964-0041
Edible Arrangements.com
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Edible Arrangements.com
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verizsn

PC MAGAZINE CALLS FiOS TV

...STUNNING.
YOU'LL CALL IT YOUR REASON
TO LEAVE CABLE.
THIS IS WHAT HAPPENS WHEN VERIZON BRINGS FIBER OPTICS STRAIGHT TO YOUR DOOR

VERIZON FiOS
TV, INTERNET, PHONE

$9499
wt^ H for one year

SIGN UP BY 10/4/06 AND GET:
ONE MONTH FREE OF

HBO/CINEMAX
A FREE HD DVR OR HOME
MEDIA DVR FOR 12 MONTHS
PLUS, ORDER ONLINE AND SAVE $10
A MONTH FOR THE FIRST 12 MONTHS

CALL 1.888.540.9233
CLICK varizon.com/fiostv72

THIS IS

FiOS.
THIS IS

BIG.



vemon

GET THE BEST TV, SUPERFAST INTERNET
AND UNLIMITED CALLING —
FOR ONE AMAZING PRICE.
With Verizon FiOS* you get the best TV picture and fastest Internet available Penoa
No wonder FiOSTV is ranked #1 in customer satisfaction over cable."

Plus, you'll get the NFL Network FREE with the FiOS TV Extreme package.

FiOS TV EXTREME GIVES YOU:

• Over 200+ all-digital channels of the best programming

• 54 HD channels with optional packages offering up to 100

• Extensive On Demand library with over 10,000 titles
per month

• FiOS EXCLUSIVE: Optional Home Media DVR lets you record
your shows in one room and watch them in another with a
Set Top Box — now you need only one DVR (Media Manager
requires FiOS Internet and Verizon-supplied home network
router.)

FiOS INTERNET AND VERIZON FREEDOM ESSENTIALS"
GIVE YOU:

• Up to 10/2 Mbps Internet speeds

• A wireless router at no extra charge

• Professional, in-home installation at no charge

• Award-winning, live, 24/7 tech support

• Unlimited calling to anywhere in the U.S.
(including Puerto Rico, Guam, the U.S. Virgin Islands)
and to Canada — anytime

CALL 1.888.540.9233
OR CLICK verizon.com/fiostv72

VERIZON FiOS
TV, INTERNET, PHONE

$949?
B P ^ H for one year

SIGN UP BY TO/4/08 AND GET:

ONE MONTH FREE OF

HBO/CINEMAX
A FREE HD DVR OR HOME
MEDIA DVR FOR 12 MONTHS,
WITH NEW FiOS TV (ACTIVATED BY 12/4/08)
PLUS, ORDER ONLINE AND SAVE $10
A MONTH FOR THE FIRST12 MONTHS

'Brandweek article, September 11,2007.

Online offer requires installation of new service in voice. Internet or TV Through bill credits applied within 5 months upon service ordei No tombininq vitti other promotions Rate subiect to ihange

after Umomtis S29 99 activation charge S179 early termination fee Speeds may vary FiOS available in select areas Battery backup for standard voice !• vice and E91I (but not VCMPI for uptoShours

L2008Veron All ftyhts Rtsttwd CCT80042-F-6


